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ADULT EDUCATION IN T ' OCIAL PLANNI NG 

of 

A CIVIC ORGANI ZATION 

Introduction 

This study deals with adult education in the 

social planning of a civic organization. The problem 

is to determine the nature and extent of adult 

education which is the outgrowth of community planning. 

The study is made in order to as semb l e and present in 

usable form facts which may assist persons promoting 

adult education, program makers in adult organizations, 

and community leaders in one line or another of 

community betterment. 

More specifically, it is the purpose of the st dy 

to examine in detail the work of the Montgomery County 

C1vic Federation of Montgomery County, Maryland, in 

order to discover the higher forms of adult education 

of informal types which accrue from the several 

activities of a s i ngle civic organization of recognized 

influence in a rural-suburban area , as these are manifest 

in the records of the federation and its member 

associations, and in changes and developments in this 

area. 
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The study has been undertaken because of the 

increased interest in adult education. Shortened work 

hours and work life with the resulting increased 

leisure time are among the influences which have 

focused attention on both formal and in ormal types 

of adult education. The fact that it has played an 

important role in the present federal emergency program 

in the CCC camps, subsistence homesteads, CWA, and 

other relief projects; and its recognition as a topic 

of major interest in the press and magazines and on the 

platform and radio add significance to a study of adult 

education and social planning. 

The data of the study are drawn from many sources 

which include the minutes of the Montgomery County Civic 

Federation; reports of special and standing committees 

of the federation; attendance at a federation meeting; 

reports to member organizations; newspaper accounts of 

the activities of the federation; the Code of Public 

Local Laws of Montgomery County; the structure and acts 

of county, state, and federal government; and develop

ments in the area as revealed through the above mentioned 

sources and through interviews and correspondence with 

officers of the federation, with state and county officials , 

and with officials of public utilities. Because the 

minutes of the federation were unusually complete it was 

possible to make a detailed survey. 
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The activities of the federation, as recorded in 

the minutes over eight years of its existence, were 

examined in detail and classified under five major 

subjects, each having many minor topics. The major 

divisions are used as chapter titles and the findings, 

which include studies made by the federation and 

developments within the county, are presented under 

these subjects to reveal the amount and kind of adult 

education i n social planning. 

The study begins with a description of the locale, 

Montgomery County, Maryland, which includes its location, 

history, governmental structure, and population. In 

Chapter II., the aims, history, structure, and function

ing of the Montgomery County C1vic Federation are 

described. The facts revealed by this survey of the 

eight-year program of the federation and of the area it 

influences are classified and presented as five chapters 

dealing with adult education in Public W8lfare, County 

Projects, Public Schools, Government, and Outside the 

County. The study ends with a summary based on the 

findings. 
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CHA~TER I 

The Locale - Montgomery County, Maryland 

Montgomery County is one of twenty-three in the 

state of Maryland. It was officially established as a 

county on October 2, 1776, and in taking the name of 

General Richard Montgomery, who fell at Quebec in 1775, 

was one of two counties to abandon the custom of adopting 

names of royalty and other European nomenclature. Through 

the county passes the Chesapeake and Potomac Canal which 

was first conceived by George Washington. 

Montgomery County is in the north-central section of 

the state and its southern portion forms a right angle 

partially bounding the D1strict of Columbia. ( Figu1e 1.) 

It is west of Baltimore and east of the Blue Ridge 

Mountains. 

Formerly the entire county was an agricultural area, 

but now the rural section is confined to the upper part 

of the county. The area adjacent to the District of 

Columbia is suburban, even urban in its interests. The 

boundary between Montgomery County and Washlngton is not 

apparent . There i s , however , a distinct division in the 

interests of the two sections of the county, and a 

separate agency of government has been developed to meet 

the needs of the metropolitan area. 

There is almost no farming in the metropolitan section 
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which is primarily a residential area containing 

estates and suburban homes. Twelve country clubs and 

three large park areas, Rock Creek, Sligo Creek, and 

Cabin John Creek Parks, lend an atmosphere of open 

country. 

There are no mills, factories, or large industrial 

plants to furnish employment, but there are research 

laboratories, roadside inns and tearooms, and the usual 

community service agencies. It has been said that the 

most important business in this area is the construction 

business. 

The residents of the metropolitan area are a 

cosmopolit n group. They include professional, army and 

navy people, government employess, workers in business 

and conunercial establishments, and those who have retired. 

Among them are government officials, scientists, a former 

cabinet officer and senator, members of Congress, artists, 

musicians, authors, newspapermen ' , and magazine editors. 

Commercial agriculture and the farm homes of those 

who prefer rural life are found in the upper county. 

Many of the families are rooted in the early days of 

Maryland and others have adopted this fertile rural 

country which is near to Baltimore and Washington. 

Those who are farming for profit are engaged in dairy 

farming, sheep and cattle breeding, truck farming, and 

growing nursery stock. 
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The total population of Montgo~ery County is 

49,206. (1.) Table I classifies the population. 

Table I - Population of Montgomery Count~ 

Class 

Native White 
Negro 
Foreign Born 

Number 

39,659 
8,266 
1,257 

Per Cent 

80.6 
16.8 
2.6 

More than four-fifths of the population, 43,769, 

are classified as rural, but nearly three-fourths of 

this number, 32,463, are listed as non-farm. 

Classified according to age, nearly 70% are fifteen 

years of age and over. Classified according to literacy, 

only 2.9~ of those ten years old and over are illiterate. 

It is necessary to describe the political structure 

of Montgomery County in order that the activities and 

problems of an organization in social planning can be 

more clearly perc eived and the adult education derived 

therefrom may be evaluated . 

There are seven units which must be taken into 

consideration in the social planning of a civic organiza

tion i n Montgomery County . They are : 1. County government 

under the Board of County Commissioners. 2. The city 

form of gover nment provided for the Metropolitan District 

under two of the County Commissioners livi ng in this area . 

3/ The Washington Suburban Sanitary District under a 
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Commission. 4. The eleven Special Tax Areas created for 

the assessing of taxes. 5. The rural or upper county 

area. 6. The state government under the legislature and 

the governor. 7. The District of Columbia under Congress. 

The local government of Montgomery County is 

administered by the county cornmission.ers, for there are 

no townships in the state of Maryland, government being 

conducted on a county basis. Montgo1:iery County is 

divided into thirteen election districts for the election 

of all public officers. (Figure 2.) The county commissioners 

are elected every four years. 

Administration of the Metropolitan District is 

lodged with two of the commissioners who are virtually 

mayors; one of the eastern section and one of the western. 

The Washington Suburban Sanitary District extends 

i n to Prince Georges County. It is under a commission 

charged with the admini stration of water supply, sewerage, 

and drainage. 

In the eleven tax areas special taxes are levied for 

local needs; for example, support of a fire department. 

The needs and desires of the upper county and of 

the metropolitan area must be harmonized and unified in 

social planning for the entire county. The legislature 

has power to enlarge, lessen, or abrogate the functions 

of the county and the acts of the District of Columbia 
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Commissioners and of Congress may a ffect the county wh ich 

lies so close to Washington . 
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CHAPTER II 

The Montgomery County Civic Federation 

The Montgomery County Civic Federation is an 

alliance composed of delegates from member organizations 

in the county. Its object, according to the by-laws, is 

to "stimulate interest in and to devise ways and means for 

the promotion of the civic, comnrunity, and general welfare 

of Montgomery County, Maryland, to carry on any other 

like educational, benevolent, and beneficial activity 

within said county and to cooperate with other 

organizations of like purposes in other jurisdictions. 

It shall be strictly non-partisan, non-sectarian, non

sectional, and non-political." 

The majority of the member organizations are in 

the election districts in the metropolitan area as 

shown in Figure 3. Howe ver, other districts are 

represented in the federation. Table II shows the 

number and location of member organizations in 1933. 

Table II - Federation Membership according to 
D1stri cts. 

District Number of Members 

Number 4 2 
n 5 1 
II 7 21 
" 8 1 
" 9 1 
a 12 1 
II 13 16 
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According to a survey made by the membership 

committee, the federation represented one-fourth of 

the geographic area.of the county in 1932. Two-thirds 

of the population live in this area. In Table III, 

is shown the growth of membership in eight years. 

Table III - Federation Membership 

Year 

1925-26 
1926-27 
1927 - 28 
1928-29 
:J.929-30 
1930-31 
1931-32 
1932-33 

Number of Member Organizations 

28 
31 
32 
29 
36 
41 
42 
43 

The federation had its inception on November 19, 

1925 when about 300 members of various civic organizations 

answered a call to consider matters vitally important to 

them. The desirability of united effort in community 

affairs was presented and a second meeting for organiza

tion of the federation was held eleven days later. At 

this time eighteen organi zations applied for membership, 

by-laws were adopted, the officers and executive committee 

were elected, and the committees were appointed. Before 

June, twenty-eight organizations had become members. 

A particular purpose lay behind the call to united 

action of Montgomery County residents, but the fact 

significant to this study is not that the federation 

acted , but how the federation acted. A detailed study 
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was made by a l a r ge commit t ee of the problem before t h e 

count y. A brief was printed and conferences on the 

subject were held. Careful, thoughtf ul study preceded 

action. There was no hasty, ill-advised, unco nsidered 

act by a group of people harangued to activity at a 

mas s meeting . 

The subj ect which brought about the organiz a tion 

of the federation was a proposed belt line railroad 

which would encircle Washing ton and a ffect the suburban 

areas of the city. The matter was not settled to the 

satisfaction of the residents until two years later and 

before that time a committee representing t he federation 

had appeared before and filed a printed brief with a 

congressional cormnittee, the matter had been thoroughly 

thrashed out in member organi zation meetings, pla ced 

before the public through the press, and much correspond

ence had been carried on with railroad officials and 

others concerned. 

There are three classes of membership in the 

federation which is an incorporated body. They are active, 

honorary, and delegate-at-large. 

The active membership consists of three de l egates 

and alternates from: (a.) Organized communities in 

Montgomery County. (b.) Various civic organiz a tions in 

the county. (c.) Communities not having any citizens' 
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associations or legally constituted civ ic organizations 

in which a majority of the adult residents petition and 

are accepted by a two-thirds vote. 

The delegates a nd alternates are selected by the 

member organizations a n d their n ames are presented on 

forms provided by the federation for action by the 

membership cornmi ttee. ( Appendices A .&.B.) 

The federation reserves the right to determine the 

number of organizations that shall represent a single 

community. All members serve for one year and once a 

year the corresponding secretary sends a report on the 

attendance of delegates to the member organizations. 

Honorary membership in the federation may be voted 

by three - fourtmof the members to individuals who have 

rendered especially valuable service to Montgomery County 

or to the federation. The length of term is fixed by the 

membership. Honorary members may attend meetings, 

participate in deliberations, and serve on committees, 

but they may not vote. 

Delegates-at-large are the last three presidents 

of the federation. They have this privilege as long as 

they are residents of the county. They are entitled to 

all rights of active members and are ex-officio members 

of the advisory committee. 

Member organizations of the federation pay annual 
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du e s of $ 1 5 .00 

The f edera tion y ear beg i n s wi t h t h e sec ond Monday 

in Octob er and n i n e meetings a r e h eld , the r e b eing n one 

in June, July, and Augu s t. Sp e cial me e ting s may b e called 

by the pre s iden t or upon the writ ten requ e s t of ten 

members. 

The federation has the usual offi c ers with the u s u a l 

duties - president, vice presiden t, r e cording a nd 

corresponding secre taries, a ~d treasurer. The recording 

secretary is usually voted an honorarium of :i~lOO .oo for 

his expenses. Th ey act, ex-officio, a s t he Boar d of Dir

ector s of the Corporation, a n d as member s of the Executive 

Committee. 

The Executive Committee i s compo s ed of t he officers 

and four other members elect ed b y the federation. Th is 

committee serves for on e ye a r and has general supervision 

over the finances a nd business of the organization. 

There is an Advisory Committee which is composed of 

the chairmen of the standing commi t tees. It cooperates 

with the officers and Execut ive Committee and a cts upon 

emergency matters . A joint meeting of the Ex ecutive and 

Advisory Committees is held one week b efore each regular 

meeting of the federation in order that committee work 

may be facilitated and a close check kept upon it. 

Th ere are twelve standing committees which serv e 

for one year and which do t he actual work of t he f e der a tion. 
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They are required to report each month and d e finite 

action or reasons for failure to make specific recom

mendations must be reported within two months of 

reference. Every delegate has an opportunity to s e rve 

on committees which include committees on: Membership; 

Constitution and By-Laws; Legislation and Legal Action; 

Public Utilities; Roads, Streets, and Bridges; Public 

Safety; Sanitation and Public Health; Schools; Social 

Welfare; Internal County Improvement; Publicity; and 

Public Finance and Budget. 

Subcommittees are frequently appointed to study 

and report. 

The order of business and method of adopting the 

by-laws and of amending are prescribed in the by-laws. 

Robert's Rules of Order, Revised, is specified as the 

parliamentary guide. 

The federation has adopted a number of special rules, 

including those on debate and procedure, which have been 

found to be particularly useful for the purposes of an 

organization engaged in social pl&nning. One of particular 

significance for this study is that requiring all 

resolutions which are introduced to be referred to the 

appropriate committee and held over without discussion 

or question to a subsequent session. Moreover, all new 

business initiated by committees must first be referred 
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to the Executive Corr..mittee for authoriz13-tion to submit 

it to the federation meeting. The only exception is for 

emergency resolutions, and the advisory committe e must 

consider such matters and report on them before they may 

be discussed in meeting. 

The significance of this provision forcing leisurely 

consideration lies in the fact that it prevents hasty 

action and compels thoughtful study of the subjects 

brought before the federation. Although any organization 

which attempts to enlighten the public or guide public 

opinion may be considered to a certain extent educational, 

it is this provision and the quality of thought it compels 

that determine the amount and kind of adult education in 

the social planning of a civic organization. 

Each year a copy of the by-laws and a directory 

containing the names of the member organizations, their 

delegates and alternates, and standing committees are 

provided. 

The structure and functioning of the federation are 

described in some detail becaus e in the safeguards that 

have been provided lie the fundamentals conducive to 

adult education. The following account of the way the 

federation functions reveals that the uncovering and 

dissemination of information are its major purpose. 

First and foremost, the Montgomery County Civic 
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Federation is a fact finding body. It may take action 

on subjects under consideration, but they hav e been 

studied with utmost care before any course is 

recommended or acted upon. Many subjects are studied 

and discussed and many elaborate and detailed reports 

are made upon which no action is taken, but which have 

brought to light facts of interest and importance to 

the residents of the county. As one president of the 

federation said in his annual report, "Perhaps our 

greatest accomplishments have not come about through 

definite, positive action taken by the federation, but 

through our discussions and educational efforts both on 

the floor of the federation and in committees and through 

the helpful publicity that has been given these discussions 

by the press." (1.) 

The president calls a meeting of the executive and 

advisory committees one week before the regular meeting 

of the federation, stating briefly the subjects under 

consideration. 1' t this meeting the 

committee chairmen are given counsel, a check-up is made 

of their work, and authorization is given for their reports. 

Announcement of the regular monthly meeting is sent 

to the members and delegates, and a statement or calendar 

of the status of business is prepared for their use. 

(Appendices c.&D.) The calendar of business co~tains the 

~-) Lee, Frederic P. - Jan. 9, 1933 
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the names of the committees reporting and the status 

of all resolutions and subjects under consideration. It 

1s mimeographed and is usually f'ive P1 ges long. Immediately 

after the meeting the chairman of publicity prepares a 

dig est of the moi•e important business transacted, and sends 

it to each delegate and alternate and to members of 

member organizations who subscribe for it. (Appendix E.) 

The digest is mimeographed and is four or five pages in 

length. Delegates are required to report to the locals. 

The federation is not an isolated self-sufficient 

body. It is closely bound by reason of its structure to 

other county organizations, and is linked to those"in 

other jurisdictions." It is represented in the Inter

Federation Conference, a super-federation composed of 

representatives of federations in Maryland, the District 

of Columbia, and Virginia, and works in conjunction with 

Women's c1ubs and other civic organizations. It reaches 

the individual resident through published reports, word

of-mouth, the newspapers, and changes in the county 

growing out of federation recommendations. Moreover, the 

committees must get their facts from many sources ; thus 

their investigati ons promote thought on the part of many 

who are not affiliated with the federation. 

Two Washington daily papers assign reporters to 

cover the meetings of the federation, and the county 
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papers not only print account s of the meeting s, but they 

print in full committee report s and other factual 

material of inter e st to the county. 

Facts get before the meetings through correspondence 

on pertinent subjects read by the secre tary, through 

resolutions referred to committ ees and report ed upon by 

them, through discussion, and by speeches and remarks of 

i nvited guests. 

The studies are made by the standing committees, 

specially appointed committees, and subcommittees. Simple 

matters not requiring detailed investigation are 

discussed in committee meeting and action is recormnended 

or• the information desir ed is reported. A more complex 

subject may be referred to a subcommittee for investiga

tion or will be divided among the members for research. 

In the case of one school survey members were assigned 

certain schools to visit and conducted their surveys 

accorei ng to a set of instructions and a questionaire. 

Committees not only go to the source for their 

informat i on, but they invite interested persons to 

appear before them or present their views in writing. 

T~ey frequently ask members of the federation to give 

them additional mat er ial . Occasionally they hold 

meetings to which the general public is invited to 

express their opinions . 
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In reporting to the federation a short typewritten 

resolution may suffice, but more often the findings are 

presented for the information of the members. The 

longer reports a.re usually returned in the form of a 

lawyer's brief, and present careful factual analysis. 

Recommendations for action may or may not be made. These 

reports are often printed in pamphlet form or in the 

county papers, and copies are distributed to the members. 

Charts, maps, photostats, and other descriptive material 

are appended to the reports. 

When action is taken on reports, copies of them and 

the resolutions passed are sent by the secretary to the 

sources concerned. For example , resolutions are sent to 

the county commissioners, members of the legislature, 

to congressional committees, to the road and sani t ary 

commissions, and to the school board . 

Commi ttee members are frequently instructed to 

r epresent and act for the federation at congressional 

hearings, before the county commissioners, public 

utilities officials, and state officers, and other 

organizations . 

The studies authorized by the fede r ation require 

r esearch and are as formally prepared as a thesis. They 

reach outside the federation by sifting down through the 

regular channels set up in the by-laws, and through open 

meet i ngs, printed reports, and persons from whom information 

is sought and agencies through wh:tch action is obtained. 
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CHAPTER III 

Adult Education in Public Welfare 

There are seven major classifications into which 

the subject of Public Welfare as studied by the federa

tion may be divided - County Budget and Public Finance; 

Sanitation and Public Health; Police and Fire Protection; 

Public Safety; Social Service; Public Libraries; and 

Extending the Services of the Federation. Major surveys 

were made by federation committees on four of these 

topics - County Budget and Public Finance; Sanitation 

and Public Health; Social Service; and Extending the 

Services of the Federation. 

studies were made on the county budget only after 

the federation had been functioning for four years, but 

they are so complete and thorough that a description of 

them is given first. 

After three months of debate a committee on Public 

Finance and Budget was created in April, 1930. It is a 

fact finding committee and its duties are confined to 

obtaining information for the delegates on the county 

budget, tax base and rates, county expenditures, bond 

issues and cornmittments, and estimates on projects 

approved or pending before the federation. It does not 

pass on the merits of the subjects surveyed, but simply 

presents facts. The reports on major subjects are printed 
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before they are discussed in order that delegates may 

study these complex and detailed accounts and be well 

grounded in the facts before action is taken . 

Each year the committee studies a draft of the 

budget the county commissioners propose to adopt and 

reports on it to the federation. The report covers every 

item of expenditure and a close check on county 

expenditures is kept in this way. 

In addition, this committee studies and reports on 

all matters relating to public finance including bond 

issues and costs of public projects and princ iples of 

public finance. Table IV shows that studies have been 

made on every phase of civic economics. 

Table IV - Studies Relating to Public Finance 

Annual County Budget 
Standards of Safety in Bond Issues 
Estimated Cost of Projects Requir i ng Legislation 
Funds Available from Existing Tax Scources 
Recommendations for Funds Needed in Two Years 
Manner of Making Funds Available 
Probable Increase of County Tax Rate for Schools 

and Roads 
Division of Tax Income, as Related to Use of Income, 

for Capital & Administrative Projects in County 

System of Assessment 
Proposed Bond Issues 
County Disbursement Officer 
Semi-annual Tax Payments 
Montgomery County and District of Columbia Tax Burdens 

Tax Delinquency 
Auditing of County Funds 
Teachers• Salary Schedule 
Tax Reductions and Changes~ Improved & Unimproved 

Property 
Diversion of State Gas & License Tax for County Roads 

Action of Legislature on County Finances 
(continued p. 22) 
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(continued) 
Table IV - Studies Relating to Public Finance 

Number of County Com.missioners 
Adherence to County Budget 
Consolidation of Social Welfare Agencies 

Be cause of their studies and reports information 

has been made available not only to the members of the 

federation, but to all Montgomery County residents. Their 

reports, printed in full in the county papers, might be 

entitled "Lessons in Public Finance." 

In reporting on bond issues the committee states 

whether they conform to the standards of safety which 

had been established in an earlier report. According to 

the committee, bonds should be restricted to needed 

permanent public improvements; they should mature 

serially within the life of the improvement; and the 

aggregate of outstanding bonds should not exceed ten 

per cent of assessable values of the county. 

Their reports on the bond issues proposed for 

construction of schools and roads include such details 

ast Status of the work done under th~ previous b ond 

issue ; construction costs; the amount of money needed; 

and the application of the standards of safety. 

A number of changes , as shown in Table V, have 

taken place in the county since the committee reports 

have been made. An audit of the county books is 

compulsory, part of t he gas tax was diverted to county 
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roads, state and county economies hav e been effected, 

a board of assessors has been substituted for the county 

asse s sor, funds have been voted to support a. county farm 

bure au and ho~ e demonstration league, and county funds 

are d e posited in a bonded depository. 

Table V - Developments Relating to Public Finance 

Establishment of Standards of Safety for Bond Issues 
Count y F inances Audited by Reputable Firm 
Part of Gas Tax Diverted to County Roads 
Number of County Commissioners Reduced 
One Special Ta.x Area Abolisbed 
Assessment Board Substit ut ed for County Assessor 
Office of County Auditor ~bolished 
Community House Financed by Special Annual Levy 
School 3oard Expenses Regulated 
Funds Voted for County Farm Bureau & Home 

Demonstration League 
County Funds Placed in Bonded Depository 
Funds Voted for Volunteer Fire Companies 
County Accountant Authorized 
County Counsel & Special Counsels Authorized 
?urchase of Lot for Dump Authorized 
Tax Levy for Social Relief Purposes Authorized 
Disbursement Committee AhoJ1.""h"'~ 
Taxes Reduced 
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There are three categories into which studies on 

Sanitation and Public Health may be di vided - County 

Health Off ice; Sewerage, Drainage, and Sanitation; and 

Disposal of Refuse and Trash. 

From the time of the organization of the federation 

committees have studied subjects relating to public health, 

including county health and sanitary codes. They have 

investigated the qualifications necessary for a county 

health officer; the county health program proposed by 

the expert from Johns Hopkins vho made a survey; and 

the cost of and sources of funds for a reorganized 

health office. An annual survey is made of the proposed 

county health program and the chairman of the federation 

committee serves as an ex-officio member of the Advisory 

Health Council of the county. Table VI lists studies 

made by the federation. 

Table VI - studies Relating to Public Health 

County Health and Sanitary Codes 
County Health Office and Program 
Qualifications of County Health Officer 
Health, Nuisance, and Milk Ordinances 
Program Proposed by Expert Vho Surveyed County 

Health Situation 
Reorganized Health Office; Costs & Sources o Funds 
Comparison of County C0 de with That of District of 

Columbia 
Quarantine Regulations 
Landlord Responsibility for House Conditions 
Annual survey of County Health Program 
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One of the most important developments which 

took place while these investigations were being made 

was the adven t of the Johns Hopkins doctor who made 

a county-wide survey which is today the basis of the 

reorganized and enlarged county health office. The 

changes relating to public health are shown in Table VII. 

The county health office is now under the Federal Public 

Health program . The personnel has been increased; 

several clinics are held under its direction; a 

laboratory has been established for diognostic work 

and testing public water supplies and milk; medical 

inspection is given school children; and county nurses 

carry on a health program under the health officer. 

Table VII - Developments Relat i ng to Public Health 

Existing Health O~dinances Enforced More Rigidly 
County Health Situation Surveyed by Expert 
County Health Office Reorganized & Enlarged 
Chairman of Federation Committee Serves as 

Ex-officio Member of County Advisory 
· Health Council 

Sanitation and Other Public Health Projects 
Carried On under FERA 

The disposal of refuse and trash had long been a 

county problem . Studies have been ma.de on these subjects 

ever since the federation was formed . In Table VIII, 

some of the federation surveys 0 are listed. 
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Tab l e VIII - Studies Relating to Refu se & 
Trash Collection 

Syste ms f or Removing Refuse & Trash 
Cost of Removing Refuse & Trash 
Opinions of Member Organiz a tions on Subject 
Removal of Trash Dumped on Public Highways 
Use of D1 strict of Columbia Incinerator 

Because the establishment of a county-wide r efu s e 

and trash removal system will inv olve add itional t axes, 

a nd because some areas prefer the systems already in 

use, no sing le program has been adopted to date. Howe ver, 

the matt er has been thoroughly investigated through t he 

committees and local meetings, and by means of 

questionnaires. As shown in Table IX, it has been taken 

to the legislature and certain acts have been passed. 

The ~ommittee investigated the possibility of obtaining 

permission to contract with the District of Columbia for 

use of an incinerator in Washington and was g iven 

permission by an Act of Congress . 

Table IX - Developments RelatiG to Refuse & 
Trash Collect on 

Federation Recommendations Taken to the Legislature 
Ordinances re Dumping More Ri gidly Enforced 
Cont ract between D .C . & Metropolitan District 

Permitted by Act of Congress 
Purchase of Lot for Dumping Authorized by Legislature 
Transporting of Trash & Refuse into Montgomery 

County for Dumping without Permit Prohibited 
by Legislature 

Many federation investigations dealt with i ndividual 

complaints in regard to sewerage and sanitation, such as 
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i~prope r conditions and preventive measures. Table X 

li s t s t hes e studies. 

Table X - Studies Relating to Sewerage, 
Drainage, & Sanitation 

Survey of the Washing ton Suburban Sanitary 
Commission 

Complaints on Improper co~ditions re Sewer 
Connections in Various Area s -

Compelling Sewer Connections Nb.ere Sewers Exist 
Drainage on Vacant Lots 
Mosquito Control Near Canal 
Swamp Lands 
Posting of Unsanitary streams 

Many of t he investigations brought about changed 

conditions, as shown in Table XI. Others brought to 

light t h e steps that must be taken to make desired 

changes. For example, the Washington Suburban Sanitary 

Commission provided sewers in certain areas and coop

erat~d whenever possible. When budget or lack of 

authori t y prevented desired changes the fact was reported 

to the federation. 

Table XI - Developments Relating to Sewerage, 
Drainage & Sanitation 

Coop eration of Washington Suburban Sanitary 
Commission 

Cooperation of County Health Office 
Posting of Streams Found to Be Unsanitary 
Permits Required for Installing Sanitary Facilities 

not under Nashington Sub. San. Com. 
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One of the oldest s oci a l service a g e n cies in Maryland 

i s in Mo n t g omery County. It is the Montgomery County 

So cial Se rvice League, which has been used as a model 

b y other welfare ag encies. In 1928, the federation 

cre ated a standin g coITu~ittee on social welfa re to study 

t he n eeds of the county and to report annu ally on the 

work of the league and upon financial requirements. 

Among other studies listed in Table XII, is one on 

a problem that is a continual source of embarrassment. It 

involve s the do nation of funds to the District of Columb ia 

Community Chest and to the drive for the county welfare 

a g ency. Because much of the i n come in the county is 

derived from Washington sources it is a rgued that its 

chest should be supported. On the other hand, none of 

the funds of the chest is allotted for welfare work in the 

county. The problem, like a hardy perennial comes up year 

after year and is always discussed by the federation. 

Table XII - Studies Relating to Social Welfare 

Financial Re quirements and Support of the 
Mont g omery County Social Service League 

Relation of D. c . Community Chest to County Donors 
and County Relief Needs 

Allotment of Donations of Federal Employees Living 
in County to County Relief Agencies 

Mothers' Aid, Juvenile Court Jurisdiction, et al 
Boy & Girl Scout Programs in the County - -
Annual Drives of the League for Funds 
Enabling Act for Coordination of Welfare Ag encies 
Relief & Unemployment 
Maryland Men for Maryland Work Relief Pro j ects 
Montgomery County Hospital 
All Charitable & Welfare Activities in County 
Federal Relief Projects 
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Nhi le the federation has been closely obs erving 

and worki ng with the county welfare a gency, the prog ram 

has b een e n larged and modern social case work methods 

hav e b een e ndorsed. Work relief projects were undertaken 

i~ the county under the federal prog ram; public meetings 

are held under t he auspices of the league when social 

problems are discussed by speakers of national fame~ and 

the league financial support has been increas ed. When 

the enabling act for coordinating county relief agencies 

wa s passed in the legislature, the bill was so worded 

that t he league's program would not b e affected. Listed 

in Table XIII, are developments in county social welfare. 

TableXI II - Developments Relating to Social 
Welfare 

Social Service League Re nders Increasing Service 
League Funds from County & Private Sources 

Increased 
Federal Employees Living i n County Allot Donations 

of Salaries to County Welfare Agencies 
Funds Given to D. c. Chest & County Agency 
League Undertakes Coordination of County Relief 

Agencies 
Enabling Act for Coordination of Welfare Agencies 

Passed by Legislature 
Maryland Men Employed on Maryland Work Relief 
Federation Representative Appointed to County 

Unemployment Relief Committee 
Mothers' Aid Law Strengthened 
County Participates in Federal Relief Projects 
Community House in Battery Park Financed by Levy 
County Farm Bureau & Home Demonstration League 

Established 
Juvenile Court Judge Appointed 
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Committees of the federation have from time to 

t i me surveyed the representation in the federation and 

s tudied ways and means of reaching areas not represented. 

Tables XIV and XV show how they approached the problem 

and the the development in the federation. 

Table XIV - Studies Relating to Ex tending the 
Federation 

Extension of Federation to Upper County 
Survey of Areas Not Represented 
Survey of Eligible Associations & Organization s 
Organization of Conference with Other 

Federations 

As a result of the efforts of the federation to 

extend its services to all communities in the county 

residents of unrepresented districts have been invited 

to attand meeti~gs. Social as well as business meetings 

have been held and newspapers are i ~formed of the 

federation activities. An exhibit was prepared showing 

the territory served by the federation and the federation 

supported the drives for membership in citizens' 

associations. Probably the most significant development 

ls the growth of membership from 28 to 43 member 

organizations. 

Table XV - Deve lopments Rel ting to Extending the 
Federation 

Upper County Representatives Invited to Attend 
Meetings 

Non-member Organizations Told of Federation 
Activities & Invited to Mee ting 

Map Made Showing Areas Represented in Federation 
Citizens' Associations' Membership Drives 

Supported 
Inter-Federation Conference Formed 
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The need for i ncreased police and fire protection 

was o n e of the ma jo~ studies before the federation 

duri n g its first year of existence. Taking the stand 

that a large area in the county was no longer rural 

and that it needed the type of protection afforded 

cities an agressive campaign was undertak e n . As shown 

in Table XVI , the methods of enab ling the c ounty 

commis sioners to increase police and fire protection, 

the co s ts and ways and means of financi ng the proposed 

agencies, and the merits of both volunteer and paid 

fire departments were investigated. Public meetings 

were called for discussion of t hese subjects. 

Table XVI - Studies Relating to Police & Fire 
Protection 

Need o f Increased Police Protection 
Reques t for 2 Substations 
Obtaining Funds for Additional Police Protection 
Pay Schedule 
Automobiles for Police 
Short Wave Radios for Police Cars 

Need of Fire Protection in 2 Spction s 
Cost & Relative Merits of Paid '& Volunteer 

F:tre Departments 
Necessary Legislation to Permit Additional 

Fire Protection 
Raising of Funds for One Department 
Equipment for F1re Department 
Audit of Fire Departme nt Records 
Special Tax Areas for Support of Fire Departments 

The survey of the police protection a f forded the 

metropolitan area convinced the federation that an 

enlarged force was needed . By the end of the year 
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s mal l sta tion s with constant service were installed in 

two areas and a program to treble the county force was 

b e gun. At the pre sent ti~ e there are a main station and 

three s u b stations with a force of twenty-seven in the 

co unty. 

Fire d epartments for two areas were financed soon 

aft e r the fe deration began its investigations. The county 

c orrunissioners are authori z ed to pay ~500. annually for 

each p iece of fire equipment - for the purchase, repair, 

and maintenance - with the resu lt that many communities 

have established fire departments. Table XVII lists 

li s ts the developments relating to p olice and fire 
I 

protection. 

Table XVII - Developments Relating to Police & 
Fire Protection 

Main Station & 3 Substations Af ford Increased 
Protection 

Police Force Increased to 27 
Pay increased 
Police Cars Provided 
Short Wave Radios Used 

Commissioners Pay $ 500. Annually for F ire 
Equipment 

Number of Fire Departments Increased 

Shocked by the accidental death of a young man in 

an amusement park the federation authorized an investi a

tion of the circumstances as one of the first studies 

relating to public safety. As shown in Table XVIII, studies 

were also made of traffic regulation that wou ld 
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harmonize 'Nith state and n ational systems, the 

licensing of drivers, accident responsib ility and 

liability, the elimination o f ·g rade crossings, 

regulation of hunting and sale of fireworks , and 

other subjects affecting pub lic safety . 

Table - XVIII - Studies Relating to Public 
Safety 

Accidental Death in Amusement Park 
Gasoline Storage 
Elimination of Grade Crossing s 
Life Saving Devices for Use Along the Potomac 
Uniform Traffic Regulations 
Hunting Regulations 
Sale of Fireworks 
Sidewalks in Certain Sections of Public Highways 
Inflammable Growths on Vacant Lo t s 
Visibility at Crossroads 
Automobile Regulations - Licensing of Drivers, 

Intoxicated, and Hit-and- Run Drivers, 
Compulsory Personal and Property Damage 
I n surance 

A traffic system that harmonizes and compares 

favorab ly with those in other sections is one of the 

developments within the county listed in TableXIX. 

Zoning regulations control the location of ga s oline 

s torage tanks; other safeguards such as r emoval of 

trolley poles, have been enforced; and the elimination 

of several gradecrossings has been effected. 

Table XIX - Developments Relating to Public Safety 

Exoneration of Public Park Officials 
Control of Gasoline Storage, Removal of Trolley 

Poles, etc. 
Traffic Regulated According to General Plan 
Grade Crossings Eliminated 
Sale of Fireworks Regulated 
Sidewalks Built in Certain Sections 
County Commissioners May Require Removal of 

Obstructions at Crossroads 
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Early in its history the federation investiga ted 

the need of public lib rary and book distribution service 

in the county. Several studies were made and cooperation 

was extended to the Women's Clubs. A small public 

library has been s p ons ored and opened by a women's club 

in one area. 

The federation has studied a nd participated in other 

programs relating to public welfare. A co1!lm ittee studied 

and approved the payment of taxe s in two i ns tallments. 

The county comnissioners approved the project, but took 

no action due to the increased cost of such a policy. 

Howe ver, delegates to the federation have been asked to 

take up the matter with their organizations and obtain 

increas ed support. 

The federation met in Rockville to celebr ate t he 

150th anniversary of the organization of Montgomery on 

October 2, 1776. A paper was read on the history of the 

county and interest was awakened in preserving historic 

memorials and marking historic sites. 

A Washing ton newspaper, the Eve ning Star, awards a 

cup each year to the delegate or committee in the 

federation performing the most outstanding service to 

the county. 
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CHAPTER I V 

Adult Education in County Pro j ects 

County p ro j ect s wh ich were t he subj e ct of 

f e de r a t i on s tudies group themselves i n three categories; 

Roads , Street s , and Bridges - Coun ty Parks - Zoning -

County Bui ldi ngs; Public Util i t ies; and Rate Discrimina

t i ons . At first, each subject was sepa rate and distinct 

and must be t raced to many sources. When a survey was 

made r e latin g t o roadw, o r streets, or parks, or zoning , 

n ot only wa s the s pecial area studied, such as a section 

of Wisconsin Avenµe or t he improv ement of Conduit Roa d 

or t he repair of some short street, but various off icial 

sou rces must be con tacted. 

Amon g the studies listed in Table XX was an elaborate 

survey, in conjunction with federal a gencies, of Conduit 

Road. Ev e ntua lly, a survey was made of all county ro a ds 

and their financing with the resul t that each 

individual investigation of an extension or an 

improv ement wa·s put in 1 ts place in the picture. The 

study included facts on the length, width, character, 

and con struction of roads, and the amount of traffic 

carried. The county comrni'ssioners paid for the services 

of a dra ftsman to dra w up a master plan. A map of the 

arterial highway system was l a ter published in a county 
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paper . After the master plan wa s projected the 

federation based its studies on the relation of 

proposed improvements to it a nd the cost and bond 

i ssues involved. 

One of the more detailed surveys conducted by 

the federation was that on a system of street naming. 

It was known that confusion resul ted from the duplication 

of street names in the various suburban areas and a 

r eport was prepared which revealed jus t how far this 

practi ce had gone. A public meeting wa g held to discuss 

the matter, a n d the federation committee was later 

instructed to take up the matter with the county 

commissioners in .order that the system might be improved. 

The proposed bridge across the Potomac was studied 

in detail, and e v ery time the matter come s before the 

public the committee again watches the situation to 

see that the best interests of the county shall b e 

obs e rved. 

When the Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning 

Commission was organized its functio n s and services were 

studied. The need and location and purchase of park areas 

were also subjects of i nvestigation. In this connection 

the Cramton Bill was carefully studied in order that the 

county might take advantage of its provisions for 

financing public parks . 
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I t was the study of the prop o s ed belt line railroad 

around the District of Columbia wh ich brought about the 

organi zat i on of the federation in order tha t the intere sts 

o f the subu r b a n property owners might not be harmed. The 

s t udy i n clud ed t h e pub lication o f a bri e f wh ich cost 

s everal hundred dollars, appearan ce before Congr e ssional 

Commi t t e es, a n d constan t vig ilance of the federation. 

The re c ons truct ion of the county courthouse and the c ounty 

jail we re also inve s t igated by a federation committee 

along with other proposed chang es in the county. 

Table XX - Studies Relating to County Projects 

Roads, Stre ets, and Bridg es 

Extension of Roads and Stre e ts ( Each Individual 
Recommendation Studied) 

I mprovement of Roads and Streets (Each Individual 
Recommendation Studied) 

Requiring Street Car Tracks to Be Built to 
Street Grade 

Entrances to District of Columbia 
Sidewalks on Highways 
Conduit Road Survey 
Major Highway Plan 
Costs on Highway Construction 
Born.Issues for Highway Construction 
Bridge Across Potomac 
Systematic Plan for Street Naming 
Uniform Highway Marking 

County Parks 

Need for Parks 
Areas Recommended for Parks 
Survey for Land Acquisition 
Maryland-National Capital Park and P1anning 

Commission 
Cramton Bill re Financing Park Areas 
Financing Par'lcAreas 
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(con tinued) 
Table XX - Studies Relating to County Projects 

Zoning 

Proposed Belt Line Railroad 
Enabling Acts for Metropolitan District & Rock

ville & Gaithersburg Zoning 
Maryland-Nat:ton al Capital Park & Planning 

ColT'.mis sion 
Zoning of Certain Areas ( Each Individual Case 

Studied) 
Granting Permits to Certain Businesses in 

Certain Areas 

Coun ty Buildings 

County Courthouse & Jail - Location, Costs, 
Plan, Construction, and Site 

County Buildings at Bethesda & Silver Spring 

An outstanding development in the county, as shown 

in Table XXI, is the unified cont rol of matters relating 

to t h e physical structure concerning Washing ton, 

Montgomery County, and the state. The Maryland-National 

Capital Park and Planning Commission has de v eloped a 

master plan for the county which is to harmonize with 

that of the D:tstrict of Columbia and other sections of 

Maryland. Under i ts control are roads, streets, and 

bridges; park areas, location of public buildings; and 

the general guidance of county development. A county 

engineering department has been established and county 

roads have been taken over by the State Roads Commission . 

A coun ty building inspector supervises the contruction 

of buildings i n the metropolitan area and a supervisor 

is appointed for school building construction. 
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I n o ther words, there can be no hap-hazard 

deve lopme n t in the county, for the facilities have been 

set up for planned growth. 

Table XXI - Developments Relating to Cou nty Projects 

Ro ads, St r e e ts, and Bridges 

Coun ty Has Higher Per Cent Improved than A~y 
Othe r in State 

Recommendations of Federation re Road Building 
& Improvement Carried Out-

Stre e t Car 1rracks Conform to Street Grade 
Entrances to District of Columbia Improved 
Sidewalks Built on Sections of Highway 
Survey Made of Conduit Road 
Major Road Survey Made & Plan Established 
Undesirable Potomac • Bridge Prevented 
Conrrn ission ers AuthoJ·ized to Use Uniform Street 

Naming System 
Highways Uniformly Marked 
County Engineering Department Established 
County Roads under State Roads Commission 
Building Inspector Appointed 
Obstructions at Intersections Removed by Order 

of Commissioners 

jaunty Parks 

Three County Parks ~ ~t.Ah11~h~~ 
Unified Control under Maryland-National Capital 

Park & Planning Commission 
Funds for Parks Secured under Cramton Bill 
St a te Enabling Act for Zoning & Planning Passed & 

St a te Planning Corrmission Created 

Zoning 

Belt Line Railroad Defeated 
Zoning in Metropolitan District , Rockville & 

Gaithersburg 
Permits Refused to Certain Businesses 
Sta te Enabling Act for Zoning & Plannihg Passed, 

State Planning Commission Created 

County Buildings 

Courthouse Rebuilt 
New County Jail Built 
County Buildings Built at Bethesda & Silver Spring 
Sup ervisor for School Property Appointed 
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I t was t h e opini on of t h e f edera t ion at the t i me of 

its organi zat ion that the Dis t r ict Li ne separ a ting 

Washing ton and Montgomery Count y wa s a n arbitra ry d i v ision 

wh ich ma r k ed unfai r di scrimi na t ion s i n e lect r i c, gas , 

t e l ephone , a n d transp ortation r ates and se r v i ce a gai ns t 

cou nty re s i dents . Comm i ttee s were not only i nstruc t ed t o 

study , but were author ized to ac t on a ll of thes e mat t ers . 

They prepare d elab orate surveys, as shown in Tab l e XXII, 

and appeared befor e th e Di s tri c t of Columbia and 

flaryland Pub l i c Util i t i e s Commi s sion s a nd confered with 

Pub l i c Util i ti e s O~fi c ials . The y watched t h e valuation 

proceedin g s u ndert aken by the publ ic utili t ies commis s ions 

and the y complied data on rates and service in the various 

l ocalities. 

The fede r a tion has investiga ted all propos a ls for 

es tablishing a p owe r plan t at Great Fa lls on the Potoma c, 

and has re c eiv ed r e ports on t he matter from many sourc e s, 

opp o s ing projects t hat mi ght int erfere with t he b eauty 

o f the Potoma c. 

Ga s 

Table XXII - Studies Relati ng to Publ i c Utilities 

Bills in Congr e ss to Estab l i sh Separate D. c . Publ i c 
Utili t i es Commission 

Revoking of Gas Company's Charter 
Coon erat ion with Md. Public Utilities Commission 

- & Attorney General in Inv estigation of Ra te 
Di s cr i mmi n ation s 

Org a n i zation of New Company & Its Stand on Ra t e s 
& Ser vice 

Va luation Proceedings Conducted by D. C. Public 
Utiliti es Commission 

Complaints on Rates & Serv ice 
New Company Mana g e ment 
Prop o s ed Rat e s 
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(cont inued) 
Table XXII - Studi es Re lat i ng t o Pub lic Utiliti e s 

b lectricity 

County & Distric t of Co lumb i a Ra tes 
Rates & S ervice i n Uppe r County 
Rates & Service i n Dama s cus 

Te lephone 

Ra t e s & Serv i c e i n ~et ropol i t an Area 
Rates Propos ed by Company 
Rates & Servi c e i n Uppe r County 
Rates & Service i n Ro ck v ille 
¥ ileage Char ge s 
Rates & Se rvic e on Bradley Exchange 
Rates & Servic e i n Kensi ng ton 

Tr ansportat ion 

Street Car Me r ger 
Bu s Se rv ice & Rates 
Taxi Fareg 
Ext e ns ion of Bus Line s 
Va luation Pro ceeding s on Transit Lines 

Extens ion of Adequate Transportation to Metro-

politan Are~ 

Gr eat Falls Power Project 
Prop o s ed Powe r Project at Great Falls 

Many ch anges h a v e t aken place in the county in 

r eg d t o publ i c u t ilitie s during the l as t decade. 

However, the s e subjects s till remain on the cal 8ndar 

i n o rder t h a t c ommi t t e es may s tudy and act on matt ers 

c oncerning county r e siden ts . 

One of t h e chief complaints in r egard to gas 

ut ili t i e s whe n t h e f edera tion began its inves tigations 

wa s t h e unwillingness of the company s erving the county 

to ext e nd s erv i ce to areas desiring it. Records of the 
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company over the last t en years, as shown in Table 

XXIII, reveal increase s of several hundred per cent in 

installation of meters, miles of mains, and amount of 

gas sold. 

Table XXIII - Gas Service in Montgo~ery County 

Number of i'feters 
71iiles of Mains 
Gas Sold {12 mos.) 

1923 

1,934 
31.17 

79,012,600 
cu.ft. 

1933 

6,696 
128.52 

402,747,000 
cu.ft. 

<$ Increase 

246 
312 
410 

The avera~e rate per M.C.F. paid by county 

customers du.ring 1923 was o~er 36% higher than the 

average rate paid in 1933, according to records of the 

fl as company. 

In that portion of the county s erved by the 

Potomac Electric Power Company, the followi ng changes, 

as shown in Table XXIV, have taken place 

Table AXIV - Electric Rates & Service 

Year 

1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 

Rate 

$ o.10 per kilowatt 

.075 hr ., maximum 

.07 block 

.0625 

.059 

.052 

.047 

.042 

.039 

.039 

Number Customers 

7,210 
7,930 
8,670 
9,280 
9,910 

10,440 
10,790 

d On the maximum price charged. 

The rates quote are 

in larger quantities pay rates 

Those who use electricity 

that decrease in ratio to the quantity. 
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The outstandi~g development in telephone service 

and rates duri Eg the past ten years has been the 

establishment of extended area service in the county. 

This includes connections in several areas with all 

telephones in Washi ngton without a toll charge and the 

elimination in those areas of mileap-e charges. Toll 

charges between several of the areas in the county have 

been eliminated. There is another type of service which 

is purely local in character, permitting subscribers to 

call within their own exchange without charge. A five 

cent toll is charged for calls to Washington and other 

nearby exchange areas. It is estimated by company 

officials that the extended area service has resulted 

in an annual saving of nearly ~~ 28,000 to county subscribers. 

There has been little change in nublic transit 

service in the county, but according to the federation 

condttions have been improved by the establishment of a 

master road plan. Most of the residents depend upon 

private transportation which has been facilitated by 

improved roads and the way is prepared for extended bus 

service. 

Table XXV summarizes the changes and developments 

in publities service and rates during the life of the 

federation. 
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Table XXV - Developments Relating to Public 

Utilities 

Joint Action by D. c. and Md. Public Utilities in 

Matters concerning D. C. and the County 

Increased Service 

Reduced Rates 

Electricity 

Increased Service 

Reduced Rates 
Estab lishment of Urban, Suburban, and Rural Areas 

as Basis of Service & Rates 

Telephone 

Increased Service 

Reduced Rates 

Transportation 

Improved Highways and Master Plan Prepare Way for 

Bus Lines 
County Residents Established Bus Line 

Transit Company Purchased Bus Line 

Taxi Fares Based on D. C. Scale 

Great Falls Power Project 

Public Opinion Created to Safeguard Natural 13eauties 

of Potomac in Considering Power Projects 

The federation promoted other studies in order to 

establish the principle that no discrimi nation s should 

exist in cha,,rges made against residents living over the 

line from the District of Columbia. The matter, as a 

principle, was taken up with the Washington Board of 

Trade, Chamber of Commerce, and Real Estate Board, and the 

Inter£ederation Conference. All of these organizations 

endorsed this principle as part of the Greater Washin~ton 

program. One special study was considered in regard to 

discriminating rates on mort gages and the rate changed. 
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CHAPT.i.'..R V 

Adult Education in Public Schools 

The principal studies of the federation in regard 

to oublic schools are bas ed on two major divisions_ 

the quality of instruction and curricula, and the 

construction and equipment of school buildings. The 

first included course standards, teacher qualifications 

and salaries, and school population; the second, buildings 

and equipment needed, and bond issues required for 

carrying out the program . Table XXVI shows that studies 

were undertaken in addition, on business and vocational 

schools and courses, the pos sible exclusion of Maryland 

school children from Distr i ct of Columbia public schools , 
the selection of school sites, the use of schools for 

community act ivi ties, facilities f or Y'lentally defective 

children, and the interchange of teachers with those in 

other states . 

The first year of its existence the federation went 

on record as desirous of having Montgomery County public 

schools compare with the finest in the state and 1rri th 

thos e i n Washington . A careful study was made of the 

three-year plan for curricula and buildi~gs proposed by 

the Board of Education and fro rn that time forth there 

were close supervision of and cooperation with the members 

of the Board of Bducation . 
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In 1930 a county-wide school survey was made which 

involved the use of questionnaires and the visiting of 

all schools in the county. Members of the federation 

co•~ittee on schools divided this task, each visiting 

desipnated schools, interviewing principals, local 

Parent-Teacher Association officers, and the chairman 

of the school committee of the local citizens' association. 

A questionnaire was used in order that the information 

received might be coordinated. After all possible facts 

had been obtained on both the quality of instruction 

and the building needs and costs, a detailed report was 

made. It was prirted, published in the county papers and 

submitted to both the federation and to the Board of 

Education, the latter incorporating it in the minutes for 

use as a guide. Later, a report, including a check on 

the recommendations made previously and listing present 

needs , was made in order to draw up a program for the 

session of the state legislature . The Board of Education 

approved the rePort of the federation and conferred with 

the committee on the legislative progr am. 

The study on schools developed into another major 

survey, similar to those made on roads and county budget, 

and included the upper as well as the metropolitan areas 

of the coW1ty . The following yenr the study included 

kindergartens, libraries, and school buses as well as the 
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develop,nents under the major school plan. 

The federation went on record from year to year in 

favor of measurP-s to raise the standards of schools and 

quality of curriculum, including enlarged funds for 

buildinr construction and protests against salary 

reductions. 

Table XXVI - Studies Relating to Public Schools 

Standards of Curricula 

Overcrowded School 
Facilities Needed & School Board P1an for Children 

Attending D.c. Schools 

1<1 acilities Needed & School Board Plan to ~.fake 

Schools Comparable t o Finest 

County- '.Vide School Survey 

T@~Oh~rs 1 Salary Schedule 
Kindergarten Needs 
School Libraries 
School Program for State Legislature 

Developments under Major School Plan 

Principles Essential to Maintenance of Standards 

School Appropriations under County Budget 

School Construction & Equipment 

Buildings & Equipment Needed to Prevent Overcrowding 

Buildings & Equipment N8eded for Children ·,n/ho 

Had Attended D. C. Schools 

Buildings & Equipment Needed to Make Cai nty Schools 

Comparable to Finest 

County- N1_de School Survey 

Futur e Expenditures for Schools 

Standards for School Construction & Maintenance 

School Projects Completed under 1931 Bol1iI8sue 

Funds Available for Completion of Program 

Building & Equipment Needs Trl!'ough 1936 

1931 Bond Issue for Schools 

Mlnimum Building Needs for 3 Years 

School Appropriatlons under County Budget 

School Buses 
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According to the State Superintendent of Scl10ols 

there has been great progress in Montgomery County 

public schools during the past decade. He says, "Mont

gomery has made great strides in improving its work 

while at ~he same time has reduced its retardation 

considerably." He uses as a measuring rod the standard 

in the fundamentals of education as established by the 

state Board of Bducation, and states that in 1921 

nearly one-third of the pupils were in grades too low 

for their ages, and that in 1933 there were less than 

one-ntnth so classed. 

In various achievement tests given i~ the schools 

the county has risen from 40% at or above standard ten 

years ago to 68% in 1933. (1.) rhese improved results 

have obtained despite a reduction of 21.1 in the per cent 

of pupils over age. (1.) 

Statements from the annual reports of the Board of 

Educat ion are shown 1~ Table XXVII. 

Table XXVII - Standards in Montgomery County Schools 

Per cent Year Per cent Year 

21 .7 ( 1.) not promoted 1923 14.2 1932 

85.5 (l.)attendance 1923 91.1 1932 

30.0 ( 2 • ) teachers 1921 hold 1st Grade Certificates 

98.0 ( 2.) II 19,'32 hold II II 

( 1.) i/"fui te Elementary Schools 

( 2.) 1•1/hi te Elementary School I L'eachers Exclusive of 

Grades 7 (8) Junior High School 

II 
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(cont inued) 

Table XXVII - Standards in Montgomery County Schools -
Average Teacher Salary -1929 - ~1228; - 1932 1/6 1362 ( 1 ) 

' . 
One Room Schools -1920 - 39; - 1932 - 19 (1.) 

Table XXVIII - Capi+;al Outlay for Schools in 

Montgomery County 

Year Amount 

1924 -, :i~ 72,663 
1925 144,665 
1926 182,295 
1927 73,862 
1928 263,750 
1929 296,855 
1930 245,803 
1931 5b, :502 
1932 165,401 

The federation has gone on record as endorsing the 

theory that future bond issues should bear lower ratio 

to the taxable basis of the county because the main gro~nd 

work of the school and roads is finished. 

School officials have been asked to increase the 

facilities for busin0ss and vocational training and a 

new high school has been authorized. The act to exclude 

Maryland children from District of Columbia Schools was 

withdrawn , school sites are selected on a basis of school 

needs , schools are used for community activities, and 

the interchange of teachers with those in other states 

was disapproved . 

( 1 .) vvnite Elementary Schools 

,, 
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Developments i n the county relati~1g to public 

schools are listed in Table XXIX, according to 

professional standards and construction and equipment 

needs. 

Table XXIX - Developments in the County Relatin~ 
to Public Schools 

Standards of Curricula 

Progress Shown in Reports of Board of bducation 

frogres s Shown in Letter of Superintendent of Schools 

Consolidation of One Room Schools 

Average Teacher Salary Increased 

Maryland Children Admitted to D. C. Schools 

Federation Report Incorporated in School Board 

r/Tinutes 

School Construction & Equipment 
Additional Schools & Equipment 

Improved Schools & Equipment 

Federation Report Incorporated in School Board 

Minutes 
Bond Issues for Schools Watched 

School Appropriations unde,,.. County Budget Checked 

Standards for Construction & Equipment Established 
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CH.APTER VI 

Adult Education in 

County, State,and Federal Government 

Members of the federation must become familiar with 

three types of government in order that they may not only 

be well informed citizens, but that they may oromote 

county interests effectively. In carrying on research 

for the fed eration they must understand the functioning 

of the county government with its ramifications - county 

commissioners, the Metropolitan D1strict, 'Nashi.ngton 

Suburban Sanit ary District, Special Tax Areas, and the 

rural or upper county area. They must work through the 

state legislature and they must observe the federal 

government not only as any citizen of any state should, 

but as the power which regulates the D1strict o.f Columbia 

with which Montgomery County is so closely associated. 

It is not a question alone of studying government~~' 

but of being informed on government as it relates to the 

many problems which which the federation is concerned. 

After a decision for action has been reached in the 

case of all federation projects which require changes 

through government the matter is put into the hands of the 

Legislation and Legal Action Committee to carry out the 

will of the federation by taking the step s ne c essary 

under the law. For example, this committee draws up 
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federation recommendations in the form of bills to be 

presented to the legislatfire ~nd it takes appropriate 

subjects to the county commissioners or Washington 

officials. Thus, many of the activities of the federation 

are related to government. However, there are some 

which are exclusively in this category. Among them as 

shown in Table XXX, are changing the form of county 

government and the status of county legislation on the 

state legislature's calendar. 

From the first year of its organization the 

federation ordered investigations of new forms of county 

government which might serve more effectively. After 

various types were studied by the committee, it was 

decided that a major survey should be made of the 

present form o.f government, and surveys were undertaken 

of the Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission, the 

school system, criminal laws and other subjects relating 

to county government. An elaborate report on the 

Vvashington Suburban Sanitary Commission containing 

material on its history and functioning is appended to 

the minutes of the federation. 

Table XXX - Studies Relating to County Government 

Other Forms of County Government 

Changing a District to an Incorporated Town 

Government for the Suburban Area 

Agencies for Control of Park & Planning & Zoni~g 

Present Form of County Government 

Washington Suburban Sanitary Commission 
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The change made in the government of Montgomery 

County is the most outstanding development during the 

past decade. The County Commissioners have their head

quarters in the courthouse at Rockville, but, in addition 

there are two county buildings - one at Silver Spring and 

one at Bethesda - in which county officers are located. 

The commissioners for those districts, police, and others 

primarily concerned with the Metropolitan District have 

offices in these buildings . In this way, the Metropolitan 

District is divided into two major divisions for govern

ment and the problems which are peculiar to an urban 

area can be more effectively handled. 

The Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning 

Commission was established by law in 1927 for the general 

purpose of guiding and carrying out coordinated, com

prehensive, and harmonious physical development of the 

District of Columbia and Maryland. Offices are maintained 

both in Maryland and the District of Columbia and all the 

factors of city and regional planning - roads and streets, 

playgrounds, parks, zoning, and general location of 

public buildings and public utilities and terminals, etc. -

are under the control of the commission. 

Changes relating to county government are listed 

in Table XXI . 

, 
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Table _-'i.XXI - Developments Relating to County 

Government 

County Government Changed 

Md.-National Capital Park & Planning Com. Created 

Enabling Acts for ·::;oning & Coordinating Social 

Agencies Passed 

Functions of 1_iJashington Suburban Sanitary Com. 

Better Understood 

Number of County Commis sioners Reduced 

Offices of Building Inspector & Supervisor of 

School Property Created 

County Engineering Department Established 

Offices of County Accountant and. Counsel Created 

Enabling Act for Participation in Relief Programs 

Passed 
Commissioners Act as Police Supervisor 

Another of the major programs of the federation is 

the study of matters relating to MontgoMery County which 

are on the state legislative calendar. Before every 

session of the legislature the federation submits to 

the county delegation resolutions on which action is 

desired. In addition, all of the proposed acts which 

relate to the county are discussed tn the meeting and 

are watched throughout the session. At the end of the 

session , a check is made on the status of the acts 

pertaining to the county. It has been noted that all of 

the major recommendations of the federation to the 

commissioners and the legislature have been adopted . 

Recently, an enabling act for zoning and planning in the 

state has been passed and a state planning connnission 

has been created. 
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In every case that action of the federation is 

affected by federal legislation or by officials in the 

Di strict of Coltunbia committee members take up the 

matters at the proper source. They meet with and file 

reports with congressional committees and with the 

public utilities commission. They keep informed on all 

federal legislation which may affect the county 
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CHAl-' T~R VII 

Adult Education i n Projects Which Lie 

Outside the County 

There are other sub ject s whi ch have been studied 

by the federation which ar e not limited solely to 

county interests. Some of t hem are concerned with the 

Greater Washi ngton movement which ha a done much to 

break down the barriers of the District Line and involve 

cooperation with other organizations . Others are related 

to federal projects. 

Shortly after the formation of the federation, 

representatives met with delegat e s of the D1strict of 

Columbia Citizens' Associations t o consider forming an 

Inter-Federation. It was formed tha t year with three 

members - the Montgomery County Ci vic Federation, the 

District of Columbia Federation of Citizens' Associations, 

and the Arlington County (Virginia) Civic Federation. 

Any subject of common inter es t or which is of 

interest to one federation and wi ll benefit by the 

support of the Inter-Federation Conference is brought 

up in this super-federation. Among the subjects which 

have been studied are reduction of federal employees ' 

s a laries, roads and parks, and citi zenship for Washington . 

Table XXXII lists subjects studied by the 

federation which extend outside the county. 
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Table XX.XII - Studies Relating to Projects 
,fuich Extend Outside 

the County 

Proposed Inter-Federation Conference 
Subjects of Interest to Nomen•s C1ubs, Board of 

Trade, Chamber of Com~erce, and Real Estate 
B0 ard 

Membership Drive of the D.c. Citizens• Assns. 
The Greater Washington Campaign 
Rate Discriminations 
Award of the Evening Star Cup 
County Tour and Banquet for Out-of-County Guests 
Current Events 
Federal Emergency Relief Program 
Bicentennial Celebration 

Among the developments, listed in Table XX.XIII, 

relating to matte:es extending outside the county was 

the appointment of the federation of a committee to 

cooperate with the county · ✓omen's Clubs. It deals with 

matters of common interest, such as public libraries 

and other programs endorsed by the natior1 al organization. 

On several matters , especially those relating to rate 

discriminations, representatives of the federation met 

with representatives of the District of Columbia 

Board of 'l'rade, Chamber of Commerce, and Real Estate 

B~rd . The results are discussed in Chapter IV. 

From the time that the 11Jas½i gton Bicentennial 

Celebration was projected, the federation undertoo~ 

to make the program an effective one in the county. A 

study was made of historic sites in the county and a 

design for markers was approved and made available for 

marking them. 
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Soon after President Roosevelt's recovery program 

was announced the federation investigated the measures 

which mlght be applied to the county. The governor was 

asked to secure CCC Camps, and a list of r.~ontgomery 

County work pro,iects was prepared and presented to the 

state committee in charge of the program. One of the 

officials in the unemployment relief program addressed 

the federation on thls subject. At the present time 

there are CCC Camps in the county and a number of relief 

projects have been undertaken. 

Table XXXIII - Developments Relating to Proj0cts 

1/hich Extend Outside 

the County 

Inter-Federation Conference Organized 
Removal of Rate Dis criminations through 

Relations with Trade & Other Organizations 
Membership in Member Associations Increased 
Booklet on County fublished & Distributed 
County Popu~ation Increased 
Planning by Md.-National Capital Park & Planning 

Connniss ion 
Tour & Banquet for Out- of-County Guests in 1930 
Guest Speakers on cu~~ent Events 
Projects under way through Federal Relief Program 
Historic Sites Located & Marked 
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Conclusion 

Upon examining the structure and operation of the 

Montgomery County Civic Federation it is apparent that 

adult education 1s its primary function. 

The delegates receive education through the studies 

they make as committee members and through the discussion 

debates, and speeches given on the f loor. They in turn 

add one more step to this educational process in the 

reports they take back to their member organizations. 

From the member or~anizations thA studies are relayed 

to the communities in whl.ch they are located. 

In addition, the federation stud:tes reach through 

action and through printed reports and newspaper 

accounts to the residents of the county, to governmental 

agencies , and to other agencies concerned with the 

county . It is as though a pebble were dropped in a 

pool and the rings widen out to the very edges. 

An investigation of the developments within the 

county during the life of the federation reveals that 

a well informed alert citizenry is influencing them. 

The records of the federation reveal that all 

important county affairs are examined carefully and 

weighed in the balance by this organization. 

County finances are investigated annually by 

, 
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~~mbers capable of understanding this highly 

specialized subject and clear analytical reports 

are made. At the present time county finances are 

handled on a budgetary basis; the books are audited; 

and publir-ity is given to all expenditures. 

Public health and various phases of this problem 

have been subjects of study ever since the federation 

wa~ organized. The county health program is now a 

part of the Federal Public Health Office and is 

expanding from year to year. Moreover, the chairman 

of the federation committee on this subject serves as 

an ex-officio member of the County Advisory Health 

Council. 

The federation established a standing committee to 

study social welfare - the county program has achieved 

such fame that students come from outslde to study it. 

Fire and police protection as well as many other 

subjects relating to the public welfare have been 

investigated by the federation and progress in their 

development can be noted. 

Early in the history of the federation several 

studies were made on a county-wide basis and reports 

were drawn up according to a master plan. The system 

of county-wide planning is used in the county for 

schools, roads, and parks. The change in county 
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government resulting in the coordination of county 

agencies and social and economic planning on a long 

time policy along broad lines ts similar to the 

com~se followed by the federation. The abandonment of 

a laissez faire policy is apparent to the traveler 

passing through the county who enjoyR good :::->oads, a 

maximum of scenery and well-planned communities, and 

a minimum of signboards and mushroom settlements. 

The developments in the county indicate that 

growth and development, the concomitants of education, 

have taken place in all the fields studied by the 

federa tion . 

-0-
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<:IWll(;~; I' . SACKS 

FII ANK ll. s 1; n mAM 'I•: 

APPENDIX G 

October 4 , 1932. 

The next regular meeting of the Feder ation 
will be held next Monday e,ening, October 10, at t he 
usua l meeting place -- the Bethesda School, I lson 
Lane and Old Georgetown Road. Meet·ng cal o order 
a t 8 o 'clock. 

Se,eral matters of importance ate expected 

to be pr esented, 1n addition to the selbct1on of the 

Nominating Committee to propos~ ~ slate of offic ers 
for the coming year. 

All member organizations a~ ur ge t o send 
in before the October meeting(either to the Secretary 

or to the Corresponding Secretary), their certif i ca tions 

of d~leg~tes, together with check for dues. Only del
egates properly certifie<l are nominated for off ices . 
C·rtificat~on blanks w ro sont to all presidents of the 

mc,mbor organizations or J1; ptomber 26, 

3ry tru y y u , 

O. M. KIL 
Corre ponding Secretary. 



Sur,,joct : 

MOJ'l'._,n:Ii.:.RY .;JU1L'Y :;rvrc FED~1-1.:~ rn .. J 

-- -------------·--- -- ____ , ... __ 

at _Retlcc3da ,School . 

Bog_ley ,_ Cho. irman . 

Nono . 

(.l) Su r-.rey of .8l i 0 i hle (Hon - .Hemlicr) nrranizations -- Dccemrei· , 

19:n , and in-:ifa.,tion to ncetin·s -- l'.Iay , 19.<: . 

Hy .• · ... ,, }[ 
..:_-p, ... ::..111) - - .on . (; . .l_ . Korhly ,_ Chairman . 

None . 

~'I/ .. '"I,);•; um J.1•:G,.L ; ,CTIO,f -- F. . Clyde Algiro , __ ]hairman . 

lieso l.ut i ons : (l) Gas r r,.te d i scri:1im'.tion -- Ry , .'m . ';. Horne - - Lp·il, 19, 8 . 

:Ry Fcdcro.tior, - - Mr..y , 1929; Pe: r11 ry, l .. pril and nctoher , 

19'.il ; iJo.y , l'.7~ . 

,) ) :·1:hcther the r .. ilrolld co .1pany owr.s the la1.d on ·,11.ich -Ll,c 

•., \ 
. (., / 

car tro.cl~s ::trc located on ·:: isconsin A-:enue J,y I,'crl -

ero.t ion Octorer , 19~8 . 

} .. ssist i n ol tair,ing .legisl1.tio1. to secure th) conwLrnc Lio: . 

of a Lincolr: ;'1omorial Roule·.-ar .i conw~ctin;:; i'.o.sl.in ton o.:,rl 

Gctt;yr;bur,-,; -- J,y Fed era cion -- Dcce 1hYr, 19;'9 '.,, . , .I c::;. :-1 , •. 

U:1irorm Jiotor Veh.ic10 corle and traf1':'.c 1·e[•;1tlo.-Lio.1u, cx:co1t., 

periodic ca:~Ji tr; -in of 0 1 en1tors ' licences - - f,:,. Ji'oder 

ation - - Yelnw.r:r , 1rt'l ; nece'nr•cr, 10:·:~ . 

00.tain , 1',Jien _Jro ... Jit ious, RnU1ority t'or 1''cdcra.1. 0 □1 ,lo.\oou 

to t:th) po.,·~ i n H:int,·o'Tlory \Jo.P,t/ po liLica.l o. f'J',i.irs -- il;i• 

Foderut i on -- Oc-Loler, 19~1; nccemtor, 10S2 . 

Jecure ad·.-,:tr1co o.rlmini .... tn. ti·:o ·tction ai l r!rn f't o!' l ci_::i s

la tion to 1;ro7ide for pay"!Gllt c,f taxc::i i n i n::; t~, l.L;T1ents 

E . ~- A . O o · ti ttee - - TJo-.rem:.,er, 1 a::;1; roce ;11°01· , :u.1.~ : . ; 

Jurcuury , lJ:i:5 . 

~C) ;~ocurc 1)r i ntinr~ of sur·:oy report f'or v.ir..onin1~ and strair:J .

eninr; ·'.::onch.it J.oa.d as },asis of u•Jnroi,rin t;ionc i'or work -

f-.y Foduration -- FetrUcll"Y , I·ri.., , 1J:=;:.., . 

·>) 0,.Jf oso ilo.si:;n~o or' Tu1Ll.ro::i 1 i l 1 (L .R . :,8;;1) particuln1·l)· 

~icction ~-0 fl. 1] . in .o•,e tax 0J1 non - re::,irlonl.s -- !1y 

Fedora t ion -- ,ht 1ut'. ry, /nn,J, 



( 8) 

(9) 

(11) 

(12 ) 

(Hi) 

(l'I \ 
' j 

(J.8) 

Le~isl~tion for dedication of U f) ~-pnri· 1,~nL 0t Li"o 
., 

• • J...J. ,, -· L, 1) ... ,.v n 
Bethesda , for pn rk ~urposos -- Fy Federition -- Fobruo.;y 1932 . (::; . 278~ ) . 

. ' 

Dn-.rslo~nnont of Jillott t:rooL and Little F .113 Valley;:; i11to po.ri:v.,.i,:vs vrith co .11nrnit;r p:L,.7n~rot1nds - - Ry Federation --
F'elJruary , 1932. 

F:r:or ler;islc~ti• ,1 for merr-·cr of present tr·t:1sport·.tion co 111a:1ios scr·.·L1r, !•'iont,·o 10ry Co nt. · fro';]_ thn Di::.t ·ict of Colum1 ia -- Dy /olc::,.tion -- Fc:,ru .ry, 19~52 . 

Oppose red11ctio'1 of s::i.larios of Fellor:.:.l 011ployocs -- By 
Fodcrc..tion -- J .. nu1.ry, 193:Z. , 

Ur •",C ~l,ryl,:, ·,1a Cc ·1r;rcs G :i.0:11, l ro::-,rcscnta Li·:cs to safcr;uo.rd 1,,io:1:J,~,o·,1ery CoP 1t·· interests in tLo ra::; co"'l1;r.'1.ios morr~cr o.r,d s0curc unif'or:i rutos for Greater 1

1·c..s 1·in[iton urea·· __ 
Hy Fcdera1,ion - - J;inu ,ry, 19~:3 • 

.'~ppro·,'-1 of ~tl00,000 in addition to a-.ruilar 1 lr: lfJ:Sl bond proc00ds of is21, 000 and 10:n cJ.uthoriz ... tio,1 of $:89, 000 f or co 'lplet i or. of nocessn.ry 1:ior 1;io'1. of school constritctiun and site pro.~n,1n prc-.riously -'.l.r'Ol ted by Foderr.tion u1:ct. additional rnql1.irc';1cnt;, for tl:e years 193:s - :s4-35. Hy 
Federation -- Felruary , 19:Z.~ . 

Issu'.lncc of 1,0;ds -- i:·iOl , 000 ·Lo refund ronds -naturinp; in J.U33 and 19,\lb; -'.~200 , 001) to nthc ccrtific·:.d,es oi' indol tcdness for ar 11 1•,.,1eqe,enc:r Fund 11
; ancl inclusior. in 19:•;:~-:'•1 10·.rics of ite n. to retire :er tific:.i.tes of Indol touncss issued durinrr, i.,110 po.st t~·ro yc,1.rs to replonisL tlic 

1
~e-.ro17 -in{', Fund . 11 -- Dy Fcder,_.1.tion - - Scconri f,os:;ion in 

Fcl1ruary , :!.G:s:-s . 

~,upport prind.1;1 · of rrJduction of r;onr)l"al property t·_.1.xo:: l)y econo-nioG in st:1to :,nd co·,.t1:t:r lurlr;-Jts and t.nxinr; other r;ources not lntrr'lonso"'O to to.x: ·:.Jors -·- ry }'cdor,L Lion - -
f,pcci-l l S ,ssio,t in Hr.rch , J.9:;:' . 

;,cp;i::.lu.tion to tl,oliGl1 rlisl ursomcnt commit.toe und t:1·uaLo r,ounty .omptrollor -- Py Fcdor,1 Lion -- Htrch , 10:,~i . 

J,ogi" b L, i on rnn_ulrin;- Cou:1ty Com:1issio
1

1ors to m'.l.Jrn u.nrl. uhicle hy nnnu:.,l l ud1;ot :1 nd th•,t tax lc·:y 'be hi.sod on such hudr;et ; also rcs_uirin p; tho s'i.;-:io r<isis for :ml urlYtll di -trict tux lo-ry '.l.nd expenditures -- By 1"o<lur·1t.ion --
MD.rch , 10:5:,; . 

Sup?ort principle of roquirini:; rcprJsontati-re 1,oard to no.minister speciul i'iro ta:;: and oppose creation of new· aroas cxco1Jt on request of •i1f1.jor i ty of rrorer ty o,,-mc1·s 
af fee tcd -- Ry i odero. Lion -- 1'lu rGh, l 93:~ • 



(l~l) 011pose reduct ion in salaries of school janitors and any 

county e:nployoo recoi-.ring $1200 or loss ; also i n e-:ent' o.f 

general salary reduction the percontago applied to 

teacLers sho11ld l,o lovror than f or other employees -- .Ry 

Federat ion - - n:i.rch , 19:z:~. 

(:..:o) Oppo.:rn elb1ination of 1 ro-rision for s 1Jeci::J.l teachers and 

othor cu.rtail;:i.cnt r oduc i nc; present mini mu.'11 school coursos 

of study a1.d a ,l>ninistr·--.tion - - ny Fede r a. tioi1 - - March , 19:-S? .. 

Resolut i J1.s : (1; In-:0stigat :;; bu s and street car f'ar:il itios and r::'..tes he 

twe en D . C . and 1:othcscta co ru:mnitiw; and apJ_Jro-;o now 

franchise -- By Chas . fi . Mooro - - Jurntary , 19:52 • 

.!!_G.".D;, , ~Vi.'Ic.'.i1•!'P0 .·~rn.> Bh IDGEfi - - Ri char d H . Akers , Chnirm::rn . ------•-·-•----------- ------------~ .. ---- · .. - .. 

l osolut i ons : (l) l{i den Br adley Lerno het','IOon Connncticut and t'\'iscons in 

1'l-:eau e s to GO foot and construct 1 - foot sidowJ.J.ks during 

19:-.,3 - - By H . S • Yohe - - recomr er , 19:'i2 . 

~u bJects : (1) General h i ["h'rray sur-,oy and prt ;~ram of i mpro-ro,nent 

No-, embor, J.931 ; January_. 19:52_ Fe"bruary , -~-93::; . 

(2.) Commis s ioners ' Eoad ConstructJ_on f'ro 0r.,m - - No7omr•er, 

l)eco1rrber, 19:51 ; ,January , Apr" .. l, May , October , IJo-:emhor: 

n0 c e.?1rer , 19:,2; 1'cbruary , 19:; ;-. , 

~fILI.IC :3!.FE~•-r -- ,John A . Dick inson , i';k1. irman. 
--·------ ------- --------- -·---- ---

LesoJ.utio1 1s : :) ) Use of u n i form and standurd ti-af tic sir;ns 0 .11 all :1ighwa:rs 

in the County and ::-, tato -- By Dr . 1J, G·. Lloyd -- A]?ril , 

J.!:)3;~ . 

:1) ;)o.fei. .• : measures for children ridi11!_'; school h1s::;us -

Dec3mror , l~J:SL , 

:;ur-;oy of conr;ostcd nroas nncl nood for t r at't'ic sir~nr..ls- 

Dec ember, ::. 9:'>l • 

,,'ol lo·w-up Fcrlor::i.tion 1·osol11ticn of Ho.rel. , l:128 , :rnkin{_!; 

County to p!·o-:i:lc life - so.-:inr; ogui1mont at danr;orous 

po i nt s on 1>oto "!Cl.C Hi-,er - - Py Feder:1!:ion -- J.f:.tr ci· , 10:;::, 

Jo.nu,. ry , J. !J:'.i · • 

~l.'.i, 1°'1~ '.!.'ION .~Ii1J PUHLE: IIt~!.L 71: - - ,{. ll. H.ovno J.d c, Chairman, -- ------- -------------- ,. ----------· 
.r..osolutions : (1) Post nJ.l u.ns c-.nitary waters i 1 the ..;ounL:v to pro-.ron~ 

end.J.nc;or i ng health -- i1J · . d . C::•.rJ.ock -- April , .L9~',;, • 

8uljccts : (1) CooJcr.:i.to vrith und furnish ns::;ist.unco to n1w uu·Lh~ritior; 

in a study of Count:, llouJ.th a.fi',tirs -- Hy J,'ocl0r,iL1on - 

Mo.rch , 1931 ; H;.:rcL , 1_pril, Gctol 1 or, 19:'i2 . 

(?) Folloi'l- Ufl i.;::.;1,1.0 of County Jlo:llLJJ orclmrn 0:1 hy Conntr 

Gom:i.issioners -·- Dy Co ·unitLcc -- J~•.nui,ry, 19:,.~ • 
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~;C,.OOL:J -- Robert E . Bondy, Cha irmu.n . ------------ ---- -- - ·--· ----~-- - -~ ·--·-~ ----· .,_ 

RosoJ.ut ions : (1 ) Study and repo r t on uso of schoo l lJu ild iilr~s for ucti-_ritie s outside o f school hours with reco ;-:i;,1end::i.tions as to unifo rm pre.ct ices on such usage -- By Eobert; ~ . Po ncl.y -- No-:ei'll er, 1932 . 

Snl,j ects : 

1Jro-:ision of ,nilitary traini:-ir· in Montr-;omory County JHr;h Schools -- By 8 . 1Yal ter Bor;l~; F0brur.ry , 1933 . 
(1) Follow-up on s bdy by Sta to and County School officials of Bus i ness ,rnrl. '.i.'e chnic;::.l Cours es in ~;on iur High Schools , and the sa'IJ.e of M~nuri. l Tr a ining and Domes t ic t~rts ourses in Jv.nior li i gh .Jchools -- By Fodera Lion - - April , 19·-;3 Q 

1-:osolutio,1s : (1) Coin:-;iendation o-f' pt1.l lic officiG.ls for prosccut.i ,i::, -:iolutor:_; of lavrs on i .mnoro.l and lewd pcrforino.nc0s - - By Fodera tion Jont'!littcc -- ~;.1Jr i l , 19:.5;:; . 

;)ubject::; : (1) .Sur,cy and report on all phases of cturital. le and social wolf::.r e 1'v0rl: of Montgo nery Connt::r -- By Feder at ion -Janu::. ry , February , A1n-1l , 19:-;:; . 

1:~) .h.c co ,;unendations to per'nit pr(::l'.'cr entiaJ employment of' l oc u:!. residents on public vrorJ, i n H, rd;i,;o:ne ry C:ounty -- Fy Fedcrat ion Jct 1Uary , 19~<;5 • 

lif'.::'I!;1l. ;JJ.,_L C0t.Lf7Y l'O.)li OVEAiEHT -- ,'[ . I. C l e-,elc.nd , __ 0]ia inn~n . ----·-- - ··- __ ... - ---·--•--•---- ,. __ --------
resolutions : 1

)) 

Suhjocts : (1) 

Par kin;,; at Great Fulls Island -- By h o1'crt :r; , Ro ndy -By l<'od~ra tion -- n e rtcr:i.lie r, 19,.,'.J . 

f,et'.J . .iled s tnd~r 9.nrl corn_;rehcns i7e report ,:ith re om"llendutions i n res pe c t to tho sur1:ject of zon i ni:; ns nppl iccl to tlto e n tire · fctro:-ioli tan Jlistrict -- P.r Ho s :..;rs . Frampton _. ~10-:ol,>.nd , c.nd Bogle· -- April , 19iS2 . 

Reoucst Cour,t·., r_;om17. is s ioncrs to ~q T l :y o. rl i ffo r on l;iatio11 i 1. J.e-.~yin
1 

taxes' liy fixinr; a l ower tax r aLo o . i mpro-.remcnt::; o.:.rl, 0 1 porson .. l .'ropcrty thf1.n ;s lo-.rir:rl on arii"'l.pl'o7o' land -- Py f,r . ;J . G . !,l::>yrl -- J")o co ~1tor , l~,2 . 

Pr ohi.l ,it e s tabli...;h:1ont of ::;aloo:1s i n Mont1;on1cry CounLy Konsington Cli. Lmbo r of Conuercc -- ,Jumu r ~, , 19;:;,j . 

Obto.in roup.;h or ::;l-e le ton ::;ur-.roy for do7c l ~JJlnont of . Minnehaha r) r ceL Valley for purl· purposes .u 1 on 100 l:.10~" witL extonr; io n of• )IJassaclnwctts A-_rcnuo - - cranu ·.L r ,\' , HJ. ,., • 
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PUhLL "::'"Y - .- U. H . Kile J Cha i rman . 

Roso lutions : 

Sul.jects : 

Nono . 

(l) Cooporution with other ae;onc i os in de-,oloping rrourl 

ad-,ert i sing pu1Jl i c i ty campa i gn promot i ng Greater Wash 

i ngton as tho :deal Residence City -- Fy Feder at i on -

March j 1J29 ; Junu ary , 1931 . 

Hecolut i ons : (1) Study of proper d i str ibut i on of tax income in the Count:v 

-- Edp.;emoo r Ci t i zens I J.ssoc i o.tion -- l\liarch J nee. , 1831 0 

(1) Ro port on financial policies or ·ir, cLington f,uhurban 

Sani tary Com::iission -- noco.nbor , 10,;1 . 

(?) Co;npar i son of tux hurdcnc of 111011-Lgomory ,Joun-Ly with 

N. J . Di strict of Colual,ia -- No·:o,1her , nocomlor , 19:~1 . 

,\.AL'.::'EH B . l-\.J~!.£'-i ·;_ir ( , ' 

hecording flecretu1 ,.· . 



---

DIGE.":;T 

----------------------- -------------------------·------··---------------------------
T:10 -10 0 t:i. >\; o _,;o nod wit11 Vice Pr(.,sitlu nt Gn,~ is :Jio in t ln ch.:ir . 2r·:Jidont J,c;o pr .;,; i (h::tl dud nc~ tho l .tLur i1,df of t '10 .wot:i.!li~ • 

S ·t,,Jpbon J o.me s r epod.,ocl on th,J Lt ~,t '!lGc:t l lf" of the Irn.,0r -Fc loration C>:'furonco , e.n, O • .-1t, Z i. lo ro ,,o rtud on tho ·,1ouL i 11c; of tho i0::c)cut.;_-,o and Acl-J' i:;or~, _)o,,11i ttoo . 

llJl~Y rn.:.;oLLJTIOJJ3 

Ca;_J!;c. i n L , L . Dye, o f G''-ri-ot;t lJ r !c , i .,trodu -] ,;tl tl1J f'o Llowi nrr r o1..o-1'ttio;1 .rlt i ,:h J:w rufc rr od to tho Public Utiliti. o::; Cor"liittGo : 

"W.tl'·:m1.:; , thr, citi·; uns of' G 1rr otf. 1Jcrl: , lvk1 ., h: ... ·:o lwr,J toJ.'OrL, 't }_) proo.G hv l thu vI.ch.5..nn;ton RJ..!."•id Tr ,.,_nsit ComfYlli:J i,1 r ) •;~ir rl to pro·:·i.( i ·11•, 'J.Jl<t esta'Jli::;l,i:11~ ·1. pre;por bus ;:.,r-; :ico for vns::i0r,;;or t r ._tf'f .ir: bctwoo1 tL1t to,"11 , i{oct Kon::i i n[; ,COJ1 , a nd t110 cit;.,.· d,t~;;hingtcn , Di '.d;:--'.ct o.f ()olum·Ji a , u.nd whorou..; f or -;.tri'JllG r cacow the ,f:.,.s11:L L";~,on R1t1:J jd Ti"c,nsit 0 om1JO.n? lw.s wt , u p to tho pr e ::; ont tine , ::;,1on fit Lo :,1·o·;ldo :;uc :1 '.1. cor1icu , ..... ml 

11 .i J.~1{ ,, _;J , th,; p;· lncip:d orij .:etion of tlw 1:fu.;:Jii ,1r;to1 1bpi cl Tro.n::iit 80•1J_Ja.1y to '· ,;t,,i ,li~;li i n 1~ t'. ;;ur_; r.; 1~1·-• i c;,:, l'or {[o.rrutt l '.r:~ unrl :fou t jc ;!1,.l i'1 ;to ll , :i.n t i10 J;.t ct, ht,.r: .cm b 1)v!l onLi r o l " r •·i'to··cl liy tl1,· c 0mploticm 1Jy t}1J 3';Cl;J li[".h,my !J'.:D:.. rt,nont of· :..L ~oc,:rn 1,i ·Jl'.'.'C..Y , :::'.O f uct v, icl u , ·v1 i ·ch •:oncr i:-.to cho ddor:..;, '.tnd ll:t..; .,1;0 .-ri •lcn,,cl .,J1~ 1 ,r i cl _,) c.:.,:roc:..; Roc1~ Crr,c.,) on thu G u· 1·u· ... t .·:..~ r ru"rl conn•1 t..inc; i.: ;rt::;.in~con ,·ri tJ, t)·,_; Hni:.: 1,:-.-illo P i '-:o , t.nd 

11 _:,n 1 ./i~ .. S , t'10 s:Jreci., 1· 0. ilr.'•:tJ co:-ri :J;tni o::. a(., , by a r(.,c •~11t act; of .)0nvrus', , 4;r., 1,,., Cr.,n,;vli,lat1Jd vritH:!.•1 J l1U no~:t 1·0,1 !Ill) th'.; uith th•.) r ::su lt thr.tt tho "iron::; i n;;to, r1.211.1 ·r'l.uc:1::-.rillu ..;tr ,JOt r·;J. ih•1a:' lln0c :1;_1 1 mo;;t likuly l1u e.b..r.nclu110•l, 7.
1
_.;,:.-; .i.wr no· '1Vcn:J uf p ' •.J r, C!1f;l.. l' tr':.1::, OL, rtt,t i , .. n f -_r!.r.ila'. ,lo f'n:· t.10 ·,fu :.;t h.,, •1:..; i n.-:ton rwd G·~;rutL ;_-.. rl, .. r •J". , oxcn1Jt U1,J hit· , 1.inrJ on t'.ock-1:i.l l. u Pil'u , rli ich i:J on ... milo ,._, ,· ltOY'._; cl i ::;t·. !''. ,'·,•o 11 t}io corrLr,r d ' :1•;r111 l·!. ~;i l Of' t"w Lo,.n , l!ld 
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·';u c._··0r tho er.Lir,:: ''.Otr ..,,·,,_litt,. ~,re·1 , i '1c1u,'in· V!,.st Le s·i_.:rt,i1 ·:ncl C}u.rrett 
:i'·- r'., :1.11cl tl...t , if 11(, c es::;.~rJ , t 11c, CL "-ll~' ~- ·,1::1: ll 1)11urt.1.,t:i. t y f .Jr ~, pro c oPtc.t.i ,J"l 
.,f Uw 1 ·d;t.0c hy t. ~o.v, i tt00 of ·chiL, f0d01· . ~;:i:cn : rnl b:r i c•)rv·ittoo of ti10 c:;.ti 
z :,,J · .::;:· ~ci. c · ,.,,n of t n• , t ,w,1 of Gc:rrc·:;1., 2:,.r': c.nd ·'.:;},,., Ci1.J1lJor o-f Co.r:::1erc0 of 
-~-·--!-l[~ :l,,1:;·~,J!"l , .J~ • U 

Cl .r ,rnc ,J Vf . S· .. 1d::; , 'Ji' '}lo,1 :~cho L<Ji'.~hts , i·,tr:.:du eod pcrso .1c-.lly t h o 
:· llo·;. · n.· rc-rY•luLin1 .rh i..: ' ·:rr',S rlJf<J1-r,JC. L,, ti,o Co 1 :i.r-~ou on Inc crrn. l Cour>ty 
J 'pr r·: ,, ·-,_r; 11-t; : 

11 ,.'her •J~;s , ,r>: .r . ,~, S,)~ . 101., a.c:;_0·~t-V)s ••i•lo po:rc 
'.J_',:;n c ii:.n·o I to -r'il·:: ,t1· :LV,c,n ,.,l;,'. C,c·Li:., 1 s , hc~· c-:i.:1: .,'[,01· c·. l1od 
()l;;j ,, c !:;j, n , 1 :, :. _;_ .s L •. ny ·. pl:.c'..i'l; .r•or . 1ccr lic0•,::;e, , 

to · •. ' Co,,i:,, i"C;Lo c ol' 
' P0t::.1, i ::rn of 

11 . lh•.cr0:.3, -!-:;lw •0 1:;iti .:1 ,_,-1' _,,Jj, ct:i. un '.1·1::: ~,ln:.:\r:y 01,o r ,.Lcd tu tomnvr -
... ri J.;, r ostr·•.i · thrc Lt \Jl.i. (: ·• .. 1ts fo1· J.5.cc 1sc; tu sr 11 l.1c.01· O!l tho Cr.nch1it Ho'l.cl , in 
and o.·i ,j::~crn1t ·Lo :.. . :"jttbrli-/i:.;io .. 1 T::H/ .. /11 (.lG Glrin !~;c .. 10 ~1•..: i t~i1 t:.:;, ~11r1. , 

11 .lLcr.;:\iJ , t'.10 Lll. <£l10 r ..; Do.' t.10 lJc-tit i vn <)i' ,111j0ct i ,m Jn•.rc nr)t n::;cd 
-th i :-; d 1J l ·Jrr,c. l:;,Jcl 11v.r•J1· tc, •,b ;i c ct v'- Lc.;r lico.i::;,J:.; i n Brco:0:1011t , R:n!,O C'~burn r;.olf 
811.1: 1 ( inc •.1 r p0r ,t~ud e J.u1) ul j ~.c m1t tr(;( b i r: Jc,hil Br id ,~c , · nrl C.,:iin J ohn, Mrl , , 

11 ·:,'hc r 1J:LG , ti,is d i scr i rn i n .ti•·•n ['. :,.inst t:L c i tizo:1::; L:nd 1iu :, i n:i:;::; 
::;t,.1Jl ~.Dhc-i.c;nt~; ::.n Glu.'1 ~,r,h0 110 i vhtc; , ./, . , i::; u,1f· .. ii·, UJmisc , 2nd li i r.;hly d i..; 

cr·1 . .1J.'.L t(;r~r , 

" :lw~-o~r; , t'.ru citiz ,31.r; r-'rrar :Lz ::1.t:i.r.1s , i . e . , r,L,hic 2:1 J1il J.::; Citizens 
,_,;c.i .,ci •·.L L,n ,'.ml C·1. in Ju:m Citizo,rn .',,:.r:0ci:...t:i.ir1 , 11.'.71 ) :'":me 011 roc\n·rl o1;.tio oine; 
the s·.:lc uf ];ocr ~t,1(1._/ur itc ren ·i:;r ir~t,.,,: SL'.lc --1•.,nr; tll •J C .l! iduit 1{,, td , 

" .J1,:Jr0:w citi:~c, .• rj of Gl ,n j~ch<') 1lo i gh I.;::; lt'.l.·Tu in rn·otu:::t fi.Lcd ct 
~,otition f•.•_7.,1·L,r tLe l,rvc::: :~ricte d s· .... ·.e l.f boo'i.· i.1 t 11ic uruc, , 

". ,1 1o1· e;,.; n0 ,.n"·.' .• ~.:.: .ti. r: h·;s •1r 0t0Gtod t! ,) i LLicit .:;·,le; of 1,uol;log 

l . ·.,·ut. , .. ,.-~ l)~Jvl l,·,, .)l.~, t~;~t-:..:1_1 t!10 J: ... 1 ~1 ,.Jf l,J1·:.,_1]_ .) . 2 ~c.Lr , l'JUC 1~, - - • • 

111-t; ir; d-:.Jl',,f,JY'(! l{U,i, 1·:cd , th·.t tho r.::il;izm:. ,,f' Gl0.1 ,:cho ho i 1;ht::; 
. . . . '' ' ·t' "Cti" Jf ·Lh ·· 1•'u·•r•11i. ~ .,., r 1) r· ·r· 11 Ul' 1 01· r i·n r.'c11•,,r -l' 'J';tnl'~1 dJ[:Crl~ .l'li.',01.v 1, D? .lH..- • ' L t. ' •,., ✓ - •.IVV ,_ J... I L 

J. C' l _,:, .... ,_,_, 1· ,,.·i .. ,· ·. 11·( ~.J, :,tlt 1s.;rJ!1it.ti 1 1,r" j_~·:-; ~l.~-1 1
-· iJ l t: ... .; c,.., ·1_ttnitioG :..;o t in:~ l,,_; .~ r .Jl:, ... u:l ., . 

~~ l.,r ·~~ ·t · .. bu-.- u , 

11 '.l.';,at 
t.ttr;•np~ t 

co.11(;•1 i., tho ut➔;i.m

•ir ·lGt.ir;c, d :!.Gl!vl1-
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1,~l•t-l; i o,1 ·•.:iu Lo1°·t l Lction --· ii: , Clyde- A}.gir0 , chc..ir:·,c.n , ropor tod on tho 

7' -1· ioti.::: if:~·ic-onl1l:.:;·· c~Clc.11ct::i"'r .:·.ac'I. socurod u •i i.sc hcirr;o on :;070rr., l . 

Ito:-: No . 5 -- rqr,~trd ing 1x,ym0nt of t".xo;; i :1 i nst·. l l.nonts - - Duo p~-rtly 

i,) t:1., L1<..:ru· .. s0cl c,Jsts ·1.nd 1i,,rt l y to ::i. f0el i n,; 011 tl1e IJ('.l't of tho County 

c.,i.' 1'ici •. :1.c th:·.t ·:.;1101·0 .is litLle cle:,1-.tnd for .in!:it~ll--~ei ·r. pr.ymont of tc1.xos , 

nu do-:'ii1.:.te ~ct i o:·\ }uD boon t'tl:on by county of:'icic..ls to a,loot t 11is pl .:: 0 

'.f'Lu co,1 :ittoo l"OC'JT ·_ended co1,.3idurc.tion ,.,nd eT.:or::;o'1.t,Y'lt by thu loc1.l 

c l -Lizo1 s L-~s0oci·'ti.011f3 . 
It0r• 3l, . 14 -- re;•;:. rd:i.111; i sc:u:.Lnc0 o.f ro-1.:'unlin ·:: 1')nds -- }~·d:;t,)r n~t.::: cc.roc1. 

:,'.'~n· b;;r lccis 2.~vturu - - rte;:\ stric,wn frr) l c-le,1d(,j,' . 
Iton Ho . 15 -- ro ;~, .rrl iii;~ st:.to c,.n(,J, co11nc:v ,Jco,1O,..1.ics an,l rur1u cod tuxe s --

;,f·1'o ctcu. bf th., S•J - c ·: 7 1.')cl 11Go7ur1or ' s Budv;ot Act 11 
- - 8 tric1 ·on frot: c~Llcnd·.r. 

Ito:1 :re . lG -- rer~: ... \' •- .~,l/ .i)ol. i t i on of d: . .:::bt:rso:::u,it con,· i t·:oe and Ci."O'.ttion 

01· count,,' co 11)tr olJ.01· - - Lc1) .. ;:;L.;;11ro 1,ro·:idod for th0 o. 1)po • t,.to:nt of a. 
count:r :~udi ,;c,r to ro 111:.cu Lho dislJurc.o.1-:J1ri:; cu u1ittcr3 - - St1 ickcn fron 

c', 1.o:1cl · ,r . 
It;er:: !Jo . 17 -- r e ;'rc:Lnt~ r eliUi1·0 1cnt of cu.:nt:, c0 Lt.issioners to abide by 

1 u.clget - - TJ1u :;,; - c :~ llod burl. ;ot Lc·L co-:ers c}1iLl . "A .1ong othor tl1:i.n,.; s i t 
r:;·c•··-: i des for t'10 1 u llowin"; : · 

11 1 . Tl1ut bo1.·nr,:, ;,I;ty 1 , ho8:.ls ,.:-1' clo~-.1.rt·,ects a:1,1 oth<Jr officials shall 

f i le ". d th the clorl'~ tc1 th0 cou;1·L.{ col :isc.ioL,;1·..; 1)sti 1atoct rcquiru ~'.ont. s 

for tlu· 'f'i:;c: 1.l ;roar and tho un"uin1": ;:car tJ1_·;otl10· with i;ho uctuo. l 
e:zpcn•'..:.tu.ru::; i'oi · the- l-•rucodi w,; ;,·c:.:. r . 

" 2 U . · .,__ l ' tl · . . ' t · t , )un reG r,i l1., o 10 , oroc·o~n; in.c'Jr tL: 1.<'n ·]10 cl·Ti, to tno ,,unty 

c,j-, 1i:;Li';nors .rit'-1 t'.10 uusiJi:;:t11CO vf.' c 1..1.:1ty ,.::,;uns, :l pro ,uro a·, oJt i ~l~Lt v 

,_1f ti'l'J i· ·,c.u :Lr...: ·or:.-;;s fer tl1-..: o wnin: ye,.1.r , u"J,1J1 ·milch th_; t:...x lc ·::r sli,cll 
;,L) 1;'..1.;.;CU , 

11 3 , c. :'t~-.inJ :_)r,-: i~;ior. f,n· tl.o c·1)lu~-.. 1e.1L ,1 1 ;:; p0cic.l c ;11 ;1se l tL pront.ro 

1,ru1:,i:,,·.l J.c•;.:.,_;L~ti..,n :.ud otl1e!· ::~ittorr. . 
"~ . erv.-iu.e-: t11L.t ·vhc 13"::..'..'.ry oi.' c,,unsol to t;;,,J Do:..,rd of CO'lllt~r Cir.i-

1,.~ ~;si 1,0·:· ,, ch',l . .1. not c:z:coull ~~:-J , OO0 por ·1 .• mui: . 
" 5 . l', ·u-::Lcl.u.J t'1·'.t -,rhon .fu1,,:l :.: c;f' the CLun·L.r ',r,, un d,)tJCsi.L i11 ti bunk 

-.-rliich f·,i1,, t;•; c • 1•.n-c:· c~,-_,j;;:;i.c wr;:; 1.,,\y is:,ue cortiJ.'ic: .. to s OJ ' indouJ"' _ 

od.lCSG nut C u:·:r:;ec.,d -(-he tL']• JU!1', (Ji' t 1w fun:-!;:; ,_ ll rlop 1::; j l, , 

. 1 l ' t' " ... .. ' 1, ' ~ , • • • ' ' - ' j' , .,,. + l . i L I 
fl y-~_; i s 1"iJ l:1t<.;Sl,Oft. t.!~l ... {l_u lT.(.; 1. uv uvl lV; UJL .,. ...; .C G'1't 1 ~- UC G 

t · ~ 1 (.,~·1c1L ·.~ tt - ·- ;~tric; o_t . 
:L.·t·;·:: 'r·c.·-' 

0 

::;_] -- ru ·,-rrii1:-: . ;,ii: .. sitiul, ;_;., r ucluc Li. 11 ii !7 Uri.Jrn1 s ::. lnriCJ;:; - -
• ...,,J._ .!. , • • _) ' .. ... 

(JUt 0 -r• cl ,.tu __ :,t. jc':cr. fr.J c..:1..01,uar . 

r vf'liccl 
j_ C • ~• 

bu c.lu: ..J 
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Furthvr rlincucsion c 1swx1 ~.·,r,. Hut.:;;h ld . i!';•· .. 1.·ton .,rJbYl tk\t tho novr 

reL:r; l ul; i o :ce:L'on·i:·11r .spoc i f i c~' . .1..1.:,: t t:i."'.n.spoi:t·,l:;ic,n r .ci.Litfos Lt tho G .. :rrott 

2:.r\: ,·c~ be l)r,;:,.c~o1•cd t ,, i.1c1uck tlw 0n+;iru t:I')t r •>,: J..i.t·,.1 ,\.r,,'., . Tho Public 

l.T-'-· i.liti r.,~; C, , it-Lou ~.cco.xf;o,1 t~!i . .s inl:; ,)r1Jr ot·,ti·,11 01.' tl1u ,10-;r ru,.: o lutiun ci.nd on 

•ctL.,:1 f Li· . :1.i0.:,c0 tltu 01,0: r0::).)luJd.•J;1 ,r-:;c st:i.·ic.kvn fre,-1 tn,:; ..)· .. 1Jnd .r c.nd tho 

no-.· :.n.111:, t; .i. i;, , •~c d . 

1 J)::~r·l s , S·L1"U()t;, r·•.nd j."tridgo8 l(icJ1:.rd /i..:·.,-.1.- rJ, cl._Li] · :·1.n , 

.~t~t:,:i.11 · t:1,.·t, r,o·r r vuJ pl .n:., dopurd upo1, the 111 :1ds t~• .·i, 

:;· ·. iL.blc . 

:~v.10 .:. 1lrJr;r 1JCG r O.!..)O r •..J 

,r:;.r bo t'. 't,,d Le, be 

i~r.;:1 c.lB -- n.uburt 
l1~-"."'l:;11n.;O ..,,11,j,,r:;t• ; 

~:
1 1ndy· , cl1·.ir 

:_.a 1 ir; c· .1 ,.n<~ r 
·1 , c-~~~:trJd tlJ'"- C L -Lr: ,.;,, . -i tt-:i; i::; oiudyi ng 

".n,, -·rill r,.;1_,,·,rt n ;xt F~,J.J . • 

f.;oc io.J. '!'fu.lS:al 'C; -- GrnrgCl C , ~~ ':i .. 11 , G 1:.ir /t.1 , 

:-oc ·la~T::-- '._J:r•os u·,t,Jrl 'J.t [;hr) April •,Gd:i i:- c: 

f:,r t!w pr,J ·,:Jt 1>U!1:i.,:lt 1cnt rii' 1Jor:; ,n:..; :L;r. ·,J.7J,J 

: .. t LunGi:1r,t>n, f.do_,tod 1ui,·.ni:t--,1,.3J.:,r . 

roe, _.-J:,.docl tLo .. , l, ,t; i lJl' of the 

-.l<l :i. ,t: LJ,.:., citizu•,:; ".,1cl 0ff'icorc 

.i.. -r;Ji .. r·~.}•Jrtt u, 1, ·'t l exhib i t i on 

J a:-,os E . ff· . le Jl ·,1)/r ,-:"cl ·c;ro r '.J: ; lntL,i b11.t :..;~\id hi.) r uld lil:o to 

:'()() th ::..'1.tt ·1' c;_'.r''ic•l furi,'. ,r a!.'l Ul in-_r,,3i;i,· sv·i,;i. 1.:,.1.., .... r thl., 1: .na;.;o ]lJJ1t of 

:,ho co-,-c r·.l '- r t..1r i 0r; in th , C:.1ur:ty . Jl. G ;p:,r :. l:; r•.,::;. lut i c,1: -.,~, ·: 1;,1 ;1 ;r):;t•:,,cl . 

I'lr . 8Li nn r e ~JOl'tOd th-,. l; tiH, 

':r >rl: hf.Ld bo m b r cm;1),t l,,J -Lho ci.t-Lc,rt i,:,!J 

ti,JY! :)r u •·i :..;ocl . he ,.s1-od th .. t t.,!,j s i tu 

~~ -.., crdc;r e;r1 • 

i:..tt,,r 'ns:it1· 1,_,c;l l .L,r on c,unty 

u.2 tlir. ir·J1Jo1· :,ul;hurit i o.s :,nd c., pera

iJu s:.r.1ckt.n .1'ro-i tlL c·~l..,.1d:J.r. 

Inrl· r.su ''J.tt uf 0 1 ci --. 1 Sor·:it.:c :;:,,,".,_~7.lO Dl'i~·e: -- 1.;r . Shin t .-;fi'cred the following 

r-0GJ11.1t i :-11.1. 1 ·rl1 i c ~-r-~~;J u1r.ni;:.01.10l~.~ ··~,20.?-Loc! ; 
11 }{.L;::; L);..,/ :n , by tho !:Li:1t·,; NC/ C, u.Ji;y Ci·., i c }i'orler:.'.tion L,h~.t Y{(J hu~- r tilv 

~-p1Jro7r) the, '•H_,r; 0·1 · tllo S.,ci,.l [;1...•·-:ico Ll.,:.,-·:uo :J" !:-I. ntL-Y, rv Cu'•1'~~- , o.s ,;n ci. id ' 

1,uth t· -t;;-,.J ;ubl ie .nr1 t p:c i-.- ·.1,,; i nli-:hln::ilc , ·.nrl -:re c ,nGr:·.tul. J;l., tho Loo.guo 

n th', s::JJ.v.1r'id ·.roi-J~ ·,rhi•:l' it '1::•.r:; du,lv to ~(ll..;-:bto ;;uff0ri1w .tnl hrcrd::;hip 

,'ur i..n" tho.s o cl·.:,rs .,f' ,OJ_)1' ' c.,-:_ ,n .. i' . . !istrc:;,; ; ·.ncl b0 it fu1·t11n·, 

11 .: , :J;v_;l) , th:.,t ·,:10 .r:, 1u·.l <lr:i.-_r ,) ul' thn G.-id S0ci.'.L J J1··:ico Lc·.11~uo 

,·; r i'itnrl.~; fr; Ul•J lJ;l~J 1 ic t·; s 11~1;)lr:·'..:nt GCt i rJ r·JLi,J.f •,r.,r 1: i; horc'w omiJrsod , 

ancl. th(., c ,.•:;·:, iti....c:rl;. l;,ciuG ,A' t];i,; l1'vr1\)r .tii.n , -,; i,vl 1 ·.s ~thur '.IViJC i ,.d., i onG 

ani1.. c:i.ti~i.,• ·!.' -:,! 1r; C·J11.1.t:t ~r0 l.i.r;1;1_:d. "l.) '..<Jn.: tr .. ·,.,r.t CUi r>urt yu.;Gii.>l.; , 1urnl und 

· i ',' ~ 1.1· r1 en' .. · .. i.• il /er .f.\t 1(~3 . " 
fi.i::n0i;;. l , ;; I r;_,.., SllC'1 1niG ..., -

-...-~-,,--- --·--·-
·. lopt0d : 
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11 .'\.Hl ·.rhorcms thic 1:1c,·; ,,mont is llnc· :vm rd in l\1.1ilt!';c,,n_1.,ry Co'-wty thor1 

be:i.ni,; only :,i.,1c tr c,u~• ,; ::.n ·:,he C()unty se·;'ero.l of nhich 011121 moot occasi.0110.lly . 

1\\ncl whcre,;:.s t'1is c:;nd iU.c 11 ic due partlj•· ·L0 t l:<:: l:i.;11:i.tai:;ions twt on 

l:;] 10 Dis \;rict ,) f C')lu,nb i o. Conacil , Doy [3 cciuts o f A,neric:- , 1)y tho Co·nir:.unity Che.:;t 

of via.,:h.i.w;tr,n :J.nd l'~,d;J. r L•_:; tho :f'o.ct t}10.t til 'JY do ·,wt r oce i-:o tho pro]:)or bar:J> 

L1r: ;,'rofi th..1 ir l oc-:i. l c i -::i.c or ;::;o.n:i..z"' tion . 

" Thuroforo 1 JC; it r uso l-_r 1)d +;lw.t this fcdur :., (,i,>n i ndor co t l·1r) Boy Sc un; 

" B·J it furt.11•,r r oG,il·:od tk;I~ tho rlul•1g.;ate;s t o t h is f,;doraLj on brine; 

~~' .is m.1.tt,)r -1~0 tho c,ttur ti r, n rJf tl1cir :\. ndi-:i ::110.l urr•",(,1iz~,·Lions :,)r s t u.dy wi th 

tho object of sti,,rufr. '.; i 1.,:~ i nt oru ,J t in th:i.G /!1.-.";1,1vn-L., ' 

" Nfo.d e " vro rlr -- ~·r . B . J'..l' ~:c-!.;r ong; icsr,ribcd 

•
1!T't1do 11 ,:•::i r J·· .f, ,r ·l,he C:m.;:t:' u :,w,ir~, l ~).{Ccl is 

l::,cu l c i-; ie ;-:r J UiJ S •1 ir;l1 t ut .i. J. iz 0 1J :.;,-;,.o ·: f 

thc ;,.r c:.:.n g i-:o pru;_Jur l ,e ,.L supcr-:i:.:;io,1. 

1.'Fo l f' ·.'.rO Co"'!!:d.ttoo bo · .ut1.1ur izod -\.. .) Gtnd~r 

\) tho Soeio.1 Sor-:icl, Lo,.u~uo . S o ~-otocl . 

br.i.efl ;-,' the r: c,1d itions u. 11dor wh ich 

bcinr; c u:i.-riorJ O'l o.nd 131,': ·ostod th .t 

thic L;lv>r on l ocal pnl j oct:;, pro·.·:i d ;' 1 

1:Tr . ~!';,Gtn:.nri; no-:od tLci.t thu S•) fal 

i,hn :mr:i.t to1· u.;-1d ti) ric,ko rl,co;-nonda.ti ::in~ 

·t1blic FL1::-.n(;o ~,nd Fu1l.·;ct - - Stephen J::i.,·1es, r; 10. irr'C. 1, rop.:lrtcd tho.t tho B:,o.rcl 

·u i' County C :;.,:i;:.ii; c i o:10-r:..; llu. s indicated thcl t tho ton~::l[;j_70 buclp;ot would nJ t bo 

Octdy l1ofor0 oo. rly Ju 1·1v, u t nllich U.".10 tho Co ·tcittuc Ti ll "1.0.ko o. study of it . 

If there :11,poars t ·.J be noed for a. s peci'·.l "!Cc,l·.·i.,-1,i; c.i tho F ouoro.tion l;o considuy 

tho 11011r bt~d·;ot , such 1cotir1., ,.,ill be r oqnestc•d by the Con ·ittee • 

. . d j ournod o. t 9 : 35 - - L, roe ord. 

Rcs~ecLfully suh1itt0d , 

PUB...,ICI'l'Y C0 )J1tHT'.2EE 

0. !'1 . Kilo -- Chc: i r, 10.!l , 




